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—"Not heaven itself upon the past has power.
Hut what has been, has been, and I have had niy 

honr."

—Dr. J. 11. (ianibrell stipKesIs in the Missionary 
ll'orker that some poet write a rainpaiKii souk entitled, 
"When the Collection is Taken I'll he There." lie 
thinks that it would touch 100,000 nerve centers just 
where we want them to tintjle with pure deliftht. Well, 
yes, it would touch that many nerve centers—if the per
sons were there lo he touched. Hut would they be 
there?

-W e made mention recently of an address on Dr. 
■ * 1̂1 William.s, delivered before the Southern Uap- 

leolni^fllf. Seminary on Founders' Day, January 
■ 7, by Dr. GeorKc'H. J '^ e r .  Since then we have 

oportunity lo read the address in full. It is ex- 
ly interestiiiK. Dr. Kager has made a valuable 

‘ ition to Southern Haptist history. The address 
shed by the Baptist World Publishini; Company, 
for a copy.

m. II. H. Horton, of Vy>»chester, made a fine 
n a s]>eech on Stale Missions before the Duck

i.ssociation. He called attention to the statement 
State Mission report that it costs about $4.50 
a soul in Tennessee. Mr. Horton says it costs 
!S lo convict a criminal at the lowest calculation, 
ded that as tt matter of economy we shall 
SO lo convert the person instead of spending 
nvict h im ^

’’’h e i^ w  York Christian Advocate says: “The suc- 
f  Bleriot, the Frenchman, in crossing the English 

4cl in his monoplane, recalls the fact that the first 
OSS the same strait in a balloon was Hlanchard, a 

pchman, who mailc the aerial passage January 19, 
/S, having Dr. JcITries, an Englishman, to divide the 

risk and glory. Whereas Bleriot won a newspa|>er. prize 
of $5,000 for his feat, Hlanchard rccelvctl from the 
F’rcnch crown a purse of $2,500 and a life jiension of 
$200 per annum."

—At the Imperial Press Conference in London recent
ly,’ Lor̂ d Morley told about an experience he had with a 
young applicant for newspaper work, who, when asked 
if he hash any special qualifications, replied that he had. 
It was "invective.” "Any special form?” “N®; general 
invective.” Lord Morley expressed the opinion that the 
applicant had certainly found employment. We are in
clined to think that the young man imisl have crossed 
the waters lo this country, and that he is now employed 
on some of our papers over here.

ll'^c/iHian says that "one of the liest testi
monies to the effectiveness of missionary work was that 
of the Turkish policeman, in Cleveland Moffett’s article 
'Namoose' in the Century for August. ‘I tell you, 
whenever a little American h'luu (girl) conics here, 
lip goes a new school house, and every lime one of 
their school houses goes up. one of our mosques cuincs 
down.’ " This is a rather strong and striking way of 
putting-the matter, but there is much truth in it. The 
missidtigries arc gradually iiiiderminiiig the heathen re
ligions. '

READ OUR RECORD.

Head and see what Tennessee P/.>lisls have 
nndcrtakrii, anil how they are progressing with" 
the task:

OUR AIM FOR TIIK  VKAR.

Stale .Missions...... .................  $25,U(J0 00
Home Missions___________________  18,000 00
F'orcign .Missions__________________  25,000 OP

RECKIVin U P TO IIATK.

State Missions___________________ $ 6,244 73
Home Missions____________________ 14^6 61
I'orcign Missions__________________ 20,649-32

During the last week, our 164,000 Baptists have 
given lo Stale .Missions $67.01, to Home Mis- 
sioit»; $125.83, lo l-'oreign Missions $16.83, making 
a tot.il of $209.67. This changes the figures of 
last week, but that is about all that can be said. 
We are hoping that next week will show a fine 
increase. The calls for literature and the mis
sionary enthusiasm of our Associations indicate 
that we are to have a great time in State Mis
sions during September. Let every Sunday- 
School plan for a Children’s Service and State 
Mission Day, and let every church send for a 
full supply of literature and envelopes.

Yours for a great lime,
W. C. Golde.v.

"hold fast to the faith once delivered to the saints" 
when,they are surrounded by the "Lynchites?” We 
confess we arc curious lo know more about these peo
ple.

—Some time ago the Religious Herald asked: “Can 
onr editors find in their territory—that is to say, can any 
one of them find in any given State, any pastor who trav
eled by private conveyance more than 5,000 miles in the 
past twelve nionihs in the regular discharge o f his pas
toral duty, and can he find a second man who traveled 
4,000 miles in the same fashion?" We pass this ques
tion on to our country Baptist pastors in Tennessee. 
Have any of them equalled or exceeded in their travels 
the distance mentioned by the Herald, which has been 
traveled by two country pastors in that State in the 
regular discharge of their duty? If so, we should be 
glad to hear from them.

—South Carolina has forty-one counties. The sa
loon was abolished from all of these years ago, and 
the dispensary established in place of the saloon In 
many of the counties. Twenty of the forty-one 
rmintles have already, however, abolished the dis
pensary, and lu s t '^ eek  the remaining twenty«ne 
counties voted on the question of allowing the dis
pensary to remain or not. Sixteen of the twenty-one 
eounties gave clear majorities against the dis
pensary; one, which includes the city of Charleston, 
gave a large majority Utr it; while four of the re
maining eomitles are Jlkely to be contested. Tliis 
inoana that South Carolina is practically dry. Viven 
the Charleston "News and Courier" says'that State
wide prohlbltlen will probably follow in a very abort 
while. And so It goes. Next:

—For several weeks a mimic warfare has been go
ing on around Boston. The army of the Reds Is 
■inemntlng to cantura the rltT. wtllfl Illfi army-^rf-

war at all, let it be mimlo, not real warfare. Let 
the issue or issues be decided on sclentlflo prin
ciples, Instead of by bloodshed and devastation.

—In a letter Inclosing two articles in Allen Im
mersion, Dr. J. B. Moody, writing from Pewee Valley, 
Ky., says: "I tike your deliverance and position on 
the enclosed subject, and as all agreed that i t  is 
open for discussion, 1 wish a  few words, as many 
seem to take a short and narrow view of it. I have 
divided the article into two, as I suppose yon are 
crowded. Do as you like about It. The beautiful 
new relation of Hall-Moody and Union University 
fills my heart with Joy, You are making a great 
paper. My health is not good, my burden is 
heavy.” We hope that Dr. Moody may be fully re
stored to health and strength. As we have taken 
occasion frequently to say, be is one of the most 
useful men of the South, and is doing a valuable 
work as Dean of the Hall-Moody Institute a t a great 
sacrifice.

—The IVord and IVay says very kindly: “On Septem - 
ber 1, R. H. Pitt will have completer] twenty-one years 
of continuual editorial service on the Religious Herald 
of Richmond, Va. On November 28, Edgar E. Folk 
will have completed twenty-one years of continuous edi
torial service on the Baptist and Reflector of Nash
ville, Tenn. Tliese two Baptist editors are not only 
admirable men, but they are trustworthy, self-denying, 
gifted, cultured men, who could have been State Gov
ernors, rich business men. They have earned and pos
sess the highest esteem and the most fraternal love o f . 
their fellow-men. It is certain that their editorialf 
brethren feel honored by the lives and labors of Pitt and 
Folk.” We make our best bow to the editors of ih'̂  
IVord and IFuy for our part of the above kind words, 
which we assure them are greatly appreciated. We take 
occasion also to express the best withes of the veteran 
editors fur the youngsters of the IVord and IVay. 
May they live long and prosper.

.4g^.^|A.f^n4ul.A.rfatMUy,of Baptists that had not'hcard'X 
Baptist sermon nor teen a Haptist minister in two long 
years. While they were surrounded by Lynchites and 
Methodists, they were holding fast to the faith once de
livered to the saints." We have heard of Methodists 
before. We have some of them in this part of the 
country. But the “Lynchites,” who are they? Are they, 
followers of Judge Lynch, or of Dr. J. W. Lynch, of 
n  . ham, N. C., or of wha®Lynch,*and what do they 
be ieve? Why .should it be diffivult for Baptists to

the Bhiea la defendlng-Rv-4hiMB0H have boon bupaad,-- 
men and horses killed, fields demolished—all con
structively. General lAionard Wood Is • umpire of 
the game of war. The “Examiner’'  suggests that this 
would “bo a good way to decide the Issue of real 
wars. Instead of killing and wounding a great many 
j)oor meu and destroying a vast amount of valuable 
property. Let us ‘umpire’ our wars hereafter and 
shed no more Innocent blood.” The point Is well 
taken. We second the motion. If we must have

—In his will, Mr. Theodore Harris, the wealthy bank
er of I-ouisville, who died recently, left his pastor. Dr. , 
J. M. Weaver, ^an annuity of $300 per year; three 
nieces an annuity of $400, and each one of his five chil
dren an annuity of $L800 per year. The rest of the 
estate, valued at anywhereffrom one-half to one million 
dollars, he left to the General Association of Baptists of 
Kentucky, as a building fund, to be known as “The 
Theodore Harris .Fund.” It is to be loaned to needy 
Baptist churchek ̂ niAKentucky, the Association to be 
judge of the need. ”fhe money is to be loaned at 3 per 
cent, for one to five years, and the loan is not to ex
ceed one-fourth of the value of the building. It is to 
be secured by a mortgage on the church buildings and 
shall be further secured by personal endorsements, and ' 
by policies of insurance. If there is not a sufficient de
mand from Baptist churches in Kentucky to keep alt 
the fund in active use then it may be loaned to cliurches ~ 
of other denominations. No church can receive a loan 
which does not keep up a Sunday School during the 
entire year. This will give quite an impetus to the 
Baptist cause in Kentucky. Ws hardly see, though, how 
the Baptists of Kentucky caa use that much money for 
building purposes. We wish Mr. Harris had given some 
of the money to Uie Home hlission Board for building 
purposes throughout the South. The reason given by 
him for declining to leave his estate to his children, and 
only giving them sn annuity of $1,800 per year, was that 
hs had, alwrvril that . rhildro® who iaku iltd  tPeaitfa ~  

never-smsuntsd -to-muelv.—lAa a rule he is night aboul 
it. And yet there are many Baptists in our Southland 
ami some of them right here in Tennessee who arc 
toiling and sacrificing to lay up money for their chil
dren to spend, maybe in dissipation, never rc»W*Ing that 
it is the worst thing they can do for tk-m. Give your 
children a good education by all at any sacrifice,
and then turn them loose world to make their

The veiy — Siistence will harden 
Jnild up theif.el
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THE TOILS OE THE ROAD.

By George M. Messenger.

My life is a wearisome'journey;
I'm sick with the dust and the licat;

The rays of the sun beat upon me;
The briars are woundinR my feet; .

But the city to which 1 am joumcyliiK 
Will more than my trials rcp,ay;

The toils of the road will seem nothiiiK 
When I get to the end of the way.

There arc so many hills to climb upward 
I often am longing for rest;

But he who appoints me my pathway 
Knows just what is oecdful and best.

I know in his word he has promiscrl 
That my strength shall be as my day;

The toils of the road will seem nothing 
When I get to the end of the way.

When the last feeble step has liceii taken.
And the gates of the city appear.

And the beautiful songs of the angels
Float out to my listening car;
When all that now seems so mysterious
Will be as plain and as clear as the d-ay;
The toils of the road will seem nothing 

When I get to the end of the way.

Cooling fountains arc there for the thirsty.
There are cordials for those who are faint.

There are robes that arc whiter and purer 
Than any that fancy can paint;

Then I’ll try to press hopefully onward. 
Thinking often through each weary day.

The toils of the road will seem nothing 
When I get to the end of the way. "

—Exchangi'.

A CHAPTER FROM THE HISTORY OF THE 
HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMAN IN THE 

SOUTH.

(Delivered June 10, 1906, by Dr. A. U. Boone to the 
graduating class of Tennessee College.)

It may be the usual course, under circumstances like 
these, to offer advice, and there are good and obvious 
reasons for such a course. Indeed, it is well nigh im
possible to pass through this evening without pressing 
upon the young ladies some of the opportunities and 
obligations of life. The inclination on the part of the 
speaker, and the necessity on the part of the hearer, 
are both crying out for helpful, wholesome words of 
wisdom and hope. The suggestions in this direction 
are strong, and almost overpowering, and it may be im
possible to 'curb them altogether, but I have .elected to 
bring you a bit of history. I do this for two reasons. 
In the first place we are making history; and this oc
casion and these people arc linked with other historic 
periods and personages. In the midst of the years, we 
stand as a part of those that have gone, and as a part of 
those that are yet to come. While we expect great an<l 
good things from the futuie we must not forget the 
past I bring immortal words from the Immortal One, 
“One soweth and another reapeth. I sent you to reap 
that whereupon ye bestowed no labor: other men la
bored and ye are entered into their lalK)rs.” In the sec
ond place, I want to bring you bistory la-cause I find 
my best lessons coming, not from the exercises of imagi
nation, nor from the statement of abstract truth, but 
from life itself. The example is clearer, and more valu
able, to my m'md, than the precept. A living, thinking, 
worthy man mc.-uis more to me than a scholarly state
ment of wliat a man should la. The life of a nolile 
Christian woman, comes nearer revealing true gentle
ness, grace and goodicss than a thousand letters on the 
character of womanhood. I have a fondness for the 
incarnation of truth and character.

This is the first Commencement of a great school, a 
school which we believe is destined to live a thousand 
years, and.it seems fitting to my mind that we make this 
occasion historic. Accordingly, 1 Iiavc selected my 
subject, “A Chapter from the History of the Higher 
Education of Woman in the South.” Of course, there 
are other chapters in the education of tiur women; 
some of them thrilling, and most of them inspiring and 
uplifting. However, it has to be said that tl>e history 
of the higher eduuti^ofjyom au is-all modem history.

r-from "The Building of a College,” by Dr.
Dill, a gemieman who has jnadc-a-earefnt'fnvcstigatiun 
on this subject. «Ai late as 1820, Miss.Emma Willard, 
for. her time an adv..,(;^(j thinker on female education, 
makes an overture to the York Legislature for bet
ter facUiUes for young w o ^n . . acknowledges
the absurdity of sending women to ^

more than a decade after that'there came the fiLst two 
efforts to furnish collegiate education to women. One 
was at Mt. Holyoke in the North, and Georgia Female 
College in the South. The latter was the first female 
college established in the world! It was founded in 1836 
by the Methodists, and is now Wesleyan F'emale Col
lege, Macon, Ga. Mt. Holyoke followed, being estab
lished in 1837 by Mary Lyon. There soon followed in 
the year 1839 the first effort on the part of the Baptist 
denomination to furnish collegiate education to women, 
and the Judson stands today as our pioneer in this great 
movement. That is the oldest Baptist school for women 
in the world. It was founded by Milo P. Jewett. This 
same Milo P. Jewett, after seventeen years as President 
of the Judson, became the intellectual founder and first 
President of Vassar.”

My story begins in Chester, Vermont, a town, which is 
said to have a present population of 1,500 souls. It 
must have had as many then. We arc not to despise the 
day of small tiling, nor the town with few inhabitants. 
Nazareth was small and Nazareth was despiscri. Beth
lehem was we.ak in its population, and “the least of all 
the thous.inds of Jud.ah;” but these vill.iges have con
tributed more to the progress of the worhl and to the 
freerlom of human life, in its larger sense, than all other 
places on the map. Chester is not only stnall, hut it is 
far to the North. We love our S<mthland, and we ought 
to love her, for she is worthy; but some of the choice 
men and women, l>oth among the living ami the dead, 
w.ho have enriched our land in its religious’ and intel- 

. lectnal life, have come to us from the Northern States. 
Ill 1816 7.. C. Graves was born; and four years l.ntcr, his 
■listiiiguislied brother, J. R. Graves, first saw the light. 
Their father was descended from a F'rcnch Huguenot, 
who came to .America and settleil in Chester, Vermont. 
Their mother, was a gramhlaughter of a celebrated Ger
man physician and scholar named Schnell. The father 
died early, while J. R. was but a few weeks old. The 
Graves brothers were of an ambitious nature, and their 
ambition was to learn.. Z. C. was frail and unfitted for 
the hardships of life. It was necessary for him to go to 
the farm for health. Here he remained until he was six
teen, working during the summer and attending the 
winter schools three or four months in the year.. Dur
ing the time he united with the Baptist church in North 
Springfield. When sixteen he returned to the home of 
his nativity and entered Chester .Academy. -Still later 
he entered Black River Institute, pursuing his studies 
until the age of twenty-one, supporting himself by teach
ing district schools for three months each winter. .The 
wonderful success of those winter schools, which he 
taught during these training years, the great interest 
taken in their studies by his pupils, and their proficiency, 
marked him out as a college teacher before he finished 
his course. At the age of twenty-one he left his home 
and went .to Ohio. Here he became famous at once and 
attracted patronage, not only from adjoining counties, 
but from neighboring states as well. Men who liecame 
eminent as jurists, statesmen, missionaries, college pro
fessors and presidents recciveil their academic training 
and their inspiration from this young and accomplished 
teacher. While principal of the Kingsville Academy, 
which was situated in a neat village on the shore of 
Lake Eric, he was married to Miss Adelia C. Spencer, 
who was associated with him in his life work. She was 
a clo.se relative of the man who manufactured the cele
brated Spencerian pen.

It seems best now to leave him in the midst of his 
great fame and success, as a young teacher, for a time, 
and go b.ack to tr.acc the footsteps of his brother J. R. 
He had likewise Ik-cii walking in the paths of l.il)or and 
duty and truth. He was converted, ns was his brother, 
at aliout the age of sixteen, and united with the samo. 
clyircli, the Baptist Church of North Springfield. When 
less tlian twenty he l>ccame the principal of the Kings
ville .Academy, which position was afterward occupied by 
Z. C  Indeed, for a time they were Iroth teaching in the 
State of Ohio, not far apart. The health of J. R. made 
it necessary for him to remove to Kentucky. Near 
Nicholisville, he took charge of the Qeiar Creek Acad
emy, and it was said that this was a most marvelous 
work. He united with the Mount Freedom Baptist 
Church and was licensed, without his knowledge or con
sent, to preach the gospel. He refused, at this time, to 
enter the ministry, as he felt wholly unqualified for such 
a work. For four years he gave six hours to the school 
room, and eight hours to study, going over a college 
course, without a teacher, mastering a modern language 
yearly, making the Bible the man of his counsel, and 
Paul his instructor in iheolonv Tfaftr y— ■ - f  h,f,| 

-study-antFSeirnFcnant investigation gave him the peculiar 
power, which belonged to his teaching, preaching and 
reasoning. From the time of his conversion he was im
pressed that it was his duty to preach the gospel, and he 
always shaped his studies with a view to the ministry as 
his life work, but breathed his secret to no one. In the 
fullness of time he gave his consent to the call of his

brethren and his Lord, and was duly and formally set 
apart for the work. On the third day of July, 1845,.he 
came to Nashville, Tenn. There he opened the Vine 
Street Mathematical and Classical Academy. It is Jiot 
now possible to continue the story of this wonderful 
man. He was a mighty man of valor. He was great as 
a student, teacher, Icailer, preacher, debater and writer. 
Hu could preach for three hours, and the iwople were 
willing to listen lunger still. Perhaps no man in the 
South exerted a wider influence among the Baptist peo
ple. But it is with his edueation labors that we arc to 
concern ourselves at present. This chapter in his life 
is not so well known, and not so much appreciated. In 
the early days of Union University his mighty influence 
was felt and much of the good accomplished by the 
splendid old school was due to his earnest labors in its 
behalf. Even though it may be a familiar story to some 
who hear me, it would be little short of criminal neglect 
should I fail to say that we stand on holy ground to
day. This was the home of Pe»dleton and of the ICa- 
tons. Here Jarnum lived and taught. Here many oth
ers, too numerous to mention, gave service to the cause 
of education. Here J. R. Graves put much of his life’s 
l>est lal>or and love, not as a citizen of the place, nor as 
a professor of the University, but as a friend of the 
school. He raised the money for the endowment of the 
chair of theology. And now contes a story, which does 
not seem to lie appreciated, and I must confess that it 
was news to me. J. R. (iraves est.-iblisbed tlie Mary 
Sharp College at Winchester, Tenn. He rai.scd the 
necessary funds and drafted its admirable cnrricuhnn. 
I supposed, as I presume nearly every one di>es, that 
this was wholly and solely the work of Z. C. Graves, but 
I am reliably informerl that all preparations had Iwen 
made while he was yet in the Staic of Ohio. When the 
school was ready for the opening he was called to stand 
at the he.ad of the institution. The invitation was ac
cepted and the" work was carried on.

It is interesting to note that the school was, in the 
main, the result of the labors of the two brothers. One 
prepared the way, and opened the gates to success, while 
the other came upon the scene, took his place and 

. worked out the problems and carried forward the great 
institution. Speaking in general terms we may say that 
one prepared the ground, plante<l the seed, while the 
other came in and cultivaterl and gathered the crop. 
One laid carefully the foundation while the other built 
thereupon. It is often the case that two brothers, or 
two friends, have united in the accomplishment of some 
great undertaking, which neither om. could have done 
single-lmndcd and alone. .Moses led t'nc children of 
Israel out of bondage, and through the wildcrnetli, but 
Joshua must be called upon to settle the people in the 
Promised Land. David prepared the material for the 
building of the temple, but Solomon must build the 
sacred house. Dr, Broadus, in his address on Decora
tion Day, many years ago, called attention to Tenny
son’s great poem, written in memory of the dead, de
picting the mental struggles and responding to the re
ligious longings of thc^troubled age. “ I his poem," he 
said, “was the result of two lives, two wonderfully gifted 
young men, one die<l to l>e its subject, and the other lived 
to coni|)osc it." Mary Sharp College was largely the 
result of two lives, or the efforts of two brothers. I 
know of another school, a new school, a school des
tined to have a wonderful influence, and to take the 
very highest rank among the institutions of the land 
It is a success, and the success is due to many things, 
but is largely due to the efforts of two brothers, one its 
talented young Presiilent, and the other its accomplisheo 
Business Manager. These two have put their heads ami 
hearts and lives together and determined by the help of 
(!ml to make it go.

(Concluded Next Week.)

■'}

» FROM CARNAL TO SPIRITUAL.
By Rev. R. !•’. S wift.

In the Baptist and Reflector of July 15, 1909, I saw 
an article written by Rev. D. W. Bosdell, on the "Oper
ations of the Holy Spirit.” It always does me good to 
read al)o|it the Holy Spirit. >

Throughout the church of Christ there is a universal 
coniplaint of the feebleness of the Christian life, and 
there are lens of thousands of souls lunging to know 
how to live a better life. They find in God’s Word 
promises of perfect peace, of a faith that overcomes the 
world, of a joy that is unspeakable, of a life of ever- 
abiding conmunion with Qirist, hidden in the hollow of 

■GortV irtRiiininSlwylhiMiia i
how to obtain it. Our aim should be to try to find out 
the possibilities of the Christian life, as God has revealed 
them in His Word, the hindrances that keep the majority 
of believers out of that life, and the steps by which to 
come and take possession of that life.

There are two stagfs in t #  Christian life; I'irst, the 
lower stage, under the power of the flesh. Second, the



‘ UNTIL THE DAY BREAK.”

A liiinian Suiil went Vorlli into tile niglit,
Shutting behind it Death's mysterious door,

And sh.-iking off with strange, resistless might 
The dust that once it wore.

So swift its flight, so suddenly it sped—
.\s when by skillful hand a bow is bent 

The arrow llic.s—those watching round the K-d 
Marked not the way it went.

Heavy with grief, their aching, tear-dinnned eyes 
Saw but the shadow fall, and knew not when 

Or in what fair or unfamiliar guise 
It left the worhl of men.

It broke from Sickness, that with iron bands
H.ad bound it fast for many a grievous day;

.And I.OVC itself, with its restraining hands.
Might not its course dcl.ay.

Tlirongb the clear silence of the moonless dark, 
Ix'aving no footprint on the road it tro<l.

Straight as an arrow cleaving to its mark 
The Soul went home to God.

".Mas!" they cried, "he nevx-r .saw the morn.
But fell asleep ontwearied with the strife."

Nay, rather, he arose and met the Dawn 
t)f Everlasting Life. —Pull Mall'diisrlle.

stage of the true life in the |H>wcr of the Spirit. Let 
me call your attention to 1 Cor. 3: 1-4. Here Jwe have 
the flrlt sorted Christians. Some arc spiritual and .some 
are carnal. "I, brethren, could nut speak unto you as 
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even as unto Imbes in 
Qirist.” You arc in Christ. You arc real Christians, 
but yon arc feeble Christians, just like infants. "I 
liave fed yon witli milk, and nut with meat." There 
are some truths that are just like milk, suitable fur car
nal Qiristians. Other truths of GikI's Word—deep, 
spiritual truths—arc for spiritual pe<iple. "For hither
to ye were not able to Iwar it, .neither yet now are ye 
able. For ye arc yet carnal." He says plainly,."! want 
you to know that you arc carnal.” Believers, but carqal 
believers. Here comes tbc proof: “For whereas there 
is among you envying and strife, and divisions, arc ye 
not earnal and walk as men?" He asks them to an- 

^swer the c|ue.stion. If you do the works of the flesh 
this proves you -re carnal. "One sa'ith, I am of Paul; 
and another, I am of A |kiIIus ; are ye nut carnal ?"

The cariuil state is a state of sin and failure—no vic
tory over sin. Paul, in writing to tlie Corinthians, 
s.ays: “There is among you envying and .strife and di- 
visons." That was tlie work of the flesh, and it was 
becansc of their i|uarreling that he had to write to them 
the thirteenth chapter. One exalted Paul. .Another 
thought A|K)11os was the more cUxiuc'nt. , Anmhcr 
thought that Peter was older than either and better. 
They were divided into religions parties, cinarreliiig 
among themselves, and liecame excited and had strifes, 
divisions and envy. *l^-- 

Now in the fifth chapter of Galatians we have envying, 
strife, etc., as the works of the flesh. Do we not tind 
Christians who, in some respects, have a good measure 
of the grace of God, and yet have never really con
quered their temper? How many Christians there arc 
who have never learncrl to love as God wants them to 
love—to love the unlovable. What is this but that they 
arc yet in the carnal state? In them the flesh has more 

"power than the Spirit. That is why a man gives w.ay to 
pride, conceit, worldliness, the lust of tlie eyes, the Inst 
of the flesh and the pride of life. To my mind it is be
cause he is yet in a carnal state.

Paul writes to the Corinthians: "Know ye not that ye 
arc the temple of the Holy Spirit that dwcllctl\ in yon?" 
There was some of the Spirit in them, but they had al
lowed the flesh to rule. The question comes to us. as 
a voice from God, “arc ye not yet carnal?" Is that 
worldlincss, that unfaithfulness, that neglect of Go<l!» 
Word the mark of but one thing—that you are carnal? 
You have not given yourself over wholly to live the 
spiritual life.

Along with this carnal slate there may be found a 
great deal of spiritu.al gift. This is a very solemn 
Ihonghl. You know how this is illustrated in the case 
of the Corinthians. In the first chapter Paul says, "I 
thank God that in everything ye are enriched by him, in 
all utterance and in all knowledge.” .There were siiiril- 
ual gifts among '’Ihc Corinthians, gifts of prophecy, 
tongues, and many other remarkable gifts. The gift of 

uiafkabla. f l ^  £aut-had 
warn them to be careful in their gift as to ujiliiglE Ainiit 
yet, Paul writes the whole epistle with the one idea that 
they were full of c|uarrcling, pride, selfishness, etc. A 
man may have the gift of preaching or be able to speak 

,with power, and yet his private life may be filled with 
Jpridc. Don’t think that the carnal state of man will 

licattsc liiin to do all things that are mean. The carnal

stale brings an incapacity for receiving spiritual truth. 
Note Paul in the first and second chapters. He had 
been speaking about himself, Qirist having sent him to 
preach the cross, not in human wisdom, but in the power 
of the spirit. Then in the third chapter he speaks 
aliout tlie church, and turned to them and said, "I have 
received the mystery of God, but I cannot tell you.” 
Why not? Were the Corinthians stupid? I think not, 
for they were great seekers after knowledge. To my 
mind Paul did not want the Corinthians to rest in the 
carnal slate. He must have wanted them to pass from 
carnal to spiritual.

How arc we to get from the one to Ihc other? Note 
four of the principal steps: Fir.st, the lielicver must be 
brought near to Go<l and convicted of his carnal state.
It is most needful that he be fully convicted of two 
things, Ihc utter impotence of the flesh to God’s will, the 
mighty power of Ihc flesh to work evil. The flesh is 
ruling him. He has Ihc Spirit of God in him. Why docs 
lie do these things? It is as in the seventh chapter of 
Romans, “I am struggling to do right and I cannot.”
It is wlicn a man is brought to sec the sinfulness and the 
helplessness of tlie flesh that he can nnderstand why he 
could not hold his temper and why pride comes up and 
why he speaks wrong things. The flesh takes him cap
tive and the I.aw of sin iii him binds him hand and foot. 
.Many of our people in our Baptist churches today arc 
crying with Paul in the seventh chapter of Romans, 
’’Woe is me; oh wretched inan that I am! In my flesh 
(Uycllcth no good thing." It is simply because the flesh 
has power that we sin. We want deliverance, and there 
is no deliverance but by becoming an entire spiritual
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teachers, etc., to every possible station in life. As'writ
ten, the ‘Book of the Law’ provides for nothing but 
peace, happiness and a glorious eternity; but, as (>rac- 
ticfd—well, that is another story."

We have a fac-similc of the "Plates of Laban”--arc 
having them engraved that we may hand out a print of 
them to our readers. We also have a translation of 
some of the plates by "King J. J. Strang,” v.'iio claims, 
and backs it up with stronger proofs than Brigham 
A'oiing or Joseph Smith HI. ever h.ad, to he the successcr 
of Joseph Smith, Jr., as prophet, seer, rcvelator of the 
Quirch of the Latter-day Saints.

Mr. Qiarles Strang is lending us a hand that helps 
indeed in our quest for the facts of early Mormonism.

The history of his father, his claims and career, arc 
not so widely known as that of Joseph Sniith, Jr., but 
are every whit as strange and startling.

PLAGIARISM i n  MORMONISM, CLARK BRAtlEN.
The Book of Mormon is "The Manuscript Found” of 

Solomon Spalding, revamped by Sidney Rigdon. The 
argument based on appeal to the Bible, in the “Voice of 
Warning,” a Monnon classic, was plagiarized from "The 
Israelites in .America,” of Ethan Smith, or a synopsis of 
that work, published in "The Wonders of Nature and 
Providence,” by Josiah Priest. Several of the leading 
prophecies in the ’’Book of Doctrine and Covenants” arc 
imitations of the apocryphal work, "The Prophecy of 
is that hodge-porige of asinine balderdash, “The Book 
of .Abraham,” said to have been fabricated chiefly by 
W. W. Phelps. Mormonism is a plagiarism of stolen 
materials, and a hodgc-po<lge of several systems.

Pikeville, Ky.

Second, a man must be made to sec and believe. th.at 
the spiritual life is a possibility. A great many people 
will say in a creed that tliey believe in the Holy Ghost. 
They have no doubt alKHit the existence of the Holy 
Gbost, and that he is the third |>crson of the blessed 
(jcKl-head. They arc orthodox on all these points. But 
it is an intellectual liclief. They practically do not be
lieve in what Ihc Holy Ghost can do in a believer every 
day of his life. A man must be brought to sec that 
there is a spiritual life within his reach, that there is 
a spiritual life which it is his duty to live, that there is 
a spiritual life he is in nccrl of and may have, that there 
is a life in Ihc Spirit. Note such expressions as “walk 
in the Spirit,” "live in Ihc Spirit,” "by the Spirit," “mor
tify Ihe'deeds of tbe bcxly,” and many others. Just lake 
the first sixteen verses of the eighth chapter of Romans 
in which the Holy Spirit is mentioned, and a man 
iK'gin to sec that God wants him to be a spiritual 
In the seventh chapter of Romans Paul speaks of a be
liever, a regenerated man, who “delights in the law of 
Go«l after the inward man,” but who finds another law- 
in his mcmlicrs that leads him into captivity to the law 
of sin and death. I am a prisoner; 1 am a captive. 1 
w ant to do good, but I cannot. Suppose a husband is in 
prison and his wife and children arc starving. She 
writes to him in prison, asking him, “Can you not do 
something to help me and your children?” He writes 
back to her, ,“I long to help you and the children. I 
would do anything fo help you. But here 1 am, bound 
so that I cannot.” This is just like the believer in the 
seventh cliapter of Romans, “I long to obey God, but I 
cannot.” Why? Because he is bound by chains of flesh 
in captivity to the law of sin and death in his mcmlicrs. 
But Ihc Spirit sets a man free out of his captivity. “The 
law of the Spirit of life hath made me free from the 
law of sin and death.”, “Ye are not in Ihc flesh, but in tbe 
Spirit,” "if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in you.” 
“Of the Spirit,” “after the Spirit,” “in the Spirit," “the 
Spirit of God in you’’—all of these expressions arc used 
to express the one thought of the closeness of the Spirit 
to us in this life. 

lAK-khart, Texas.

THE MORMON CHRISTIAN WAR.
R. R. NEAU

No. 4.
“ more in  m o rm o n ism  JUAN IN roLVGAMV.”

■fhe following from Mr. Charles J. Strang, Lansing, 
Mich., is well worth reading and pondering just now. 
He says:

“There is more in Mormonism than iHiIygamy and Ihc 
family relation. 1 consider that the Monnon stands 
shoulder to shoulder with the Roman Catholic in pl.icing 
the church alxive the State. And in «very-day practice I 
believe tbc aim of every Mormon is to sniiordinalc every 
other consideration or condition to the authority of the

-TTfiirrh' i T‘“ ........  (liv^ Huliiiiin in »l!!LJd!ĵ ^
my father, though the 'Book of tnrTaw*w!tieF«i^pr«i-- 
sinned to translate from the ‘Plates of Laban,’ provided 
for every earthly comfort and uniforih peace with all 
men. But the ’King’ (J- J- Strang, his f a th e r^  R- n . )  
and hit counselors were lupreme and diffused their an- 
tliority Ihrougli a long train of apostlet, ddcri, deacons.

REV. R. M. I SLOW.
Rev. R. M. Iiilow will close shortly a most suc

cessful pastorate of the First Qiurch, Joplin, Mo., 
in order to accept the hearty call of the First Church, 
at Nashville, Tenn. He has been active in Missouri 
Baptist affairs for some years. His pastorates have 
been at Butler, Harrisonville, Nevada and Joplin. He 
did a much appreciated work as field secretary of the 
Sunday-school Board. He is active, aggressive and 
]Kipular. The Central Hafilisl wishes him enlarged suc
cess in his new- field. Missouri is his native State, but 
ho can work well anywhere.—Central Baptist.

■A ten-days’ meeting has just closed with New Bethel 
Church, near Goodlettsville. in which the pastor. Rev. 
.A. H. Rather, was assisted by Rev. Qay I. Hudson, pas
tor of the North Edgefield Quirch, Nashville, Tenn. 
This church, while composed of excellent people, has 
not been growing much in the past few years. Brother 
Hudson did some earnest gospel preaching, and we 
feel that seed was sown which will bring forth an 
abundant harvest. TheMnecting resulted in five con
versions and five additions lb the church; one by bap
tism: two by letter and two by restoration. The Chris
tians were revived and the church was strengthened. 
Brother Rather, the pastor, is an exeellent man and a 
good preacher. He is laboring faithfully and doing a 
gocul work at New Bethel. R ea d e r .

Pastor R. M. Inlow, of the First Church of Jop
lin, Mo., has been called to the pastorale of the First 
Church of Nashville, Tenn. In Missouri he has been 
pa«u,w-mJIuiJrr. Harrisniiville. Nevada and_Ionlin. At 
his own request we have kept qurcratxfut '
Nashville. We are breaking away from restraint be
cause some of us who are cl^c to him feel that he is 
going to the pastorale 'he famous old church in 
Nashville—the chuev" 'hat T. B. Jones, R. B. C- Howell,
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W. R. L. Smith, J. B. H.iwthorne, J. M. Frost and 
Lansing Burrows have served. The debt on the mas
sive edifice is all paid. At great cost tlie building has 
been repaired and made more beautiful. The church 
is one of the most influential in the South. Missouri 
Baptists recognize that Inlow is a man of strong re
ligious convictions—a 'man of tireless industry—a man 
of wisdom and energy—a man who brings things to 
pass. He is as firm as a mountain for righteousness. 
He loves little children like a mother. He abominates 
shams with flaming impatience. Should he go away 
we'll deeply feel his absence. We'll grieVe with Joplin. 
But if he should go the First Church of Nashville will 
have in its pastorate a man.—H'ord and II ay.

“COUNTING NOSES."

There appeared in the Baptist and R f.fi.ector of 
August 12lh, over the signature of our out-going pastor, 
an article entitled ''Resignation 1 emlered," which docs 
Inman Street Church, this city, great injustice. I have 
no disposition to make public any of the unplcasantries 
connected with the history of Inman Street Church, but 
in justice to the church a statement of facts should l>e 
made, and allow me to say that I am speaking as one 
who has been iiUimately connected with the life of the 
church for forty years.

The church was organized in 1857, Rev. William Mc
Nutt becoming its first pastor. In the fifty-two years of 
the church's history it has had eighteen pastors, three of 
whom. Rev. G. D. Oviatt, Dr. F. C. David and Rev. W. 
C. McPherson, served the church at two different times. 
Rev. William McNutt, Rev. G. D. Oviatt, Dr. F. C. 
David and Rev. W. C  McPher.son ministered to the 
church longer than the outgoing pastor. It' is not true, 
as implied in said article, that Inman Street Church 
has been in the habit of running her pastors off. It is 
fair, however, to state that there have been differences 
of opinion at times as to the wisdom of the pastor con
tinuing his services. But these differences of opinion 
have never produced factions in the church. That is to 
say, there has never been a lining up on any pastor. 
Inman Street Church is composed of as noble, loving 
and loyal people as any church in the State. And the 
citizens of Qeveland are unexeccllcd.

The clerk's books disclose the following: The pres- 
eiit'-membership of the church is 401. There were 395 
members when the last pastorate Itegan. The net gain 
during the recently cUtscil pastorate was six members. 
There were reccivetl into the church's fellow.ship during 
the last pastorate forty-four by letter and cnrnllmeitt 
and sixty by baptism. (3f those rcceivetl by Itaptism 
thirteen were receivetl after the pastor went away, but 
before his resignatioa was accepted.

All the money there is in the treasury of the church 
was there when the last pastorate began^ The amount 
was larger then by $28, balance paid on organ, plus $54, 
amount paid for paving in front of the church. Hence 
the amount in the treasury of the church now is less by 
$82 .than it was when the last pastorate began. The 
church has no B. Y. P. U., and has not had since May. 
This is to be much regretted. The records of the Sun
day School show an average atendance of 124 for 1906. 
The average attendance for the first seven months of 
1909 is 161. The average attendance for the nineteen 
months 142. In closing allow me to add that Brother 
Stivers has not an enemy in the church, so far as I know 
and I confidently believe that the entire nientbership 
wish him well. G. P. H.ATCHER, Deacon.

Oeveland, Tenn., .\ugust 20, 1909.

THE S. C. BAPTIST ORPHAN.\GIC.

barn is another artesian well, from which the water 
flows continuously. The farm is in charge of a man 
who knows his business, and he has a fine crop of vari
ous kinds, including ten acres of potatoes and tomatoes. 
The Superintendent has a general supervision of every 
department, employs all subordinates, including teach
ers and matrons, ami reports to the Board of Trustees.

There are now in charge about two hundred and* 
twenty-five children to he fed, clothed and educated. The 
course includes ten grades, and three young ladies who 
have taken the course, gained' scholarships for a year in 
college from their respective counties for efficiency in 
their examinations, and others gained high distinction. 
I write this to call the attention of the brethren of Ten
nessee to what can be accomplished by concert of action 
in the orphanage work. I do so on my own responsi
bility, hoping that some good may be accomplished. I 
desire also to state that all these improvements have 
been made in the last seventeen years, averaging one 
house for each year, and there is now enough money on 
hand to build an industrial house. I hope to see you 
in Nashville in three weeks.

K. J l .  jAMtSO.N.

SO.ME EARNEST SUGGESTIONS.

I am now with my son, Atha T. Jamison, Superiniind- 
ent of Connie Maxwell Orphanage, near Greenwood;
S. C  This is the property of the Baptists of the State, 
in which they*Iake a great interest, judging from the 
liberal contributions given for its support. The real 
estate is valued at $15O,00U, consisting of a farm of six 
hundred acres jof land and there are about twenty 
houses. Nine of these are for the homes of the chil
dren, in each of which arc placed about twenty-five in 
charge of a matron. They ebst from $3,000 to $8,000 
apiece, and have a nice flower garden with each one, 
and they make almost a circle, including dwellings of 
the Superintendent and assistants and their ofiices. 
Near the center pf the circle are the school house, cost
ing about $12,000; the library, costing $2,000 or $3,000, 
and the large auditorium.

Near the Superintendent’s dwelling is the house for 
the steam laundry and printing press and also is an ar
tesian well, supplying all these houses. In a lot near 

— 4ha asaisl^t'a-dwelling is ala^ye hyn  ^or ahont ten 
horses antTmules pTdcT'farm work. AH df’tEe'se'houses' 
and Urge campus, whh lovely shade trees, constitute 
the orphanage proper. Adjoining this is the farm, with 
s big COW barn in a Urge lot lo> the cows. Near the

The Secretary a.sks to lie allowed to make the follow
ing:

Suggestion No. 1.—Let every Sunday-school plan for 
a Children's Day in September. Many are using the 
third Sunday. One mission school has already sent in 
$30 as a result of their Children's Service.

Suggestion No. 2.—If the pastor has not planned for 
1 State Mission offering in his church, let the deacons 
pet together and instnict some one to write for envel
opes, tracts, and other helps, and have Iheni ready for 
your next meeting day when the pastor comes. If the 
meeting day is tpp far off, let the deacons distribute the 
envelopes to be handed in at the next meeting.

Suggestion No. 3.—Let pastors plan to preach on 
State Missions one or more Sundays during Septem
ber. Where a pastor has four churches, let him plan to 
preach at each one of them on State Missions during 
September. Every pastor that will agree to do this and ' 
will send for the supplies,, we will send him a little 
h<ok entitled "livery Creature," free of 'charge. It is 
one of the best little Ixxiks we have read in a lung 
while, ami will be an inspiration to any pastor.

Suggestion No. 4.—We want simie one to represent 
St.ite Missions in every .\ssociation where the Secre
tary cannot be present. We would much prefer that a 
mimlier of brethren in each .\ssuciation wouhl go pre
pared to do this without iH-ing called upon personally. 
We really believe that every pastor should go to his 
.\ssociation prepared to speak on any of the seven ob
jects of the Convention. To say that he is not pre
pared to write a report and speak on State Missions is 
a reflection uixm himself.

Suggestion No. S.—By all means let the pastor and 
officers of the church and Sunday-school sec that their 
cliurch Associational letter is in good condition be
fore they start to the meeting. In the first place see 
that your church has credit for all it has given. It is 
not fair to a church to half-way represent it at an Asso
ciation. We heard a church letter read .some days ago 
in an Association and the column for baptisms was 
blank. We ventured to comment on the duty of giv- 
i'lg tbe church credit for all it has done, and a good 
brother told us that there ought to have been thirteen 
baptisms recorded in that letter. l.et me plead earnest
ly that you do not allow your church to be treated in 
this way. Before you start, tell your church you do 
not wish to carry a letter that is blank on missions. 
Sec that every object has something to its credit be
fore you go. Sincerely,

W. C.-Golden.

THE BLUE MONT BIBLE CONFERENCE.

The Blue Mont Bible Conference has been in fi:ll 
ijfving for about ten days. W. W. Hamilton is here giv
ing a series of addresses on the Holy Spirit. I have 
been speaking since the 0|>cning of the Conference on 
the Christian Life Scries. Dr. R. J. Willingham is also 
here. He leaves tomorrow for Montreat, N. C., where 
he is down for an address in the Laymen's Meeting now 
in session at that place. Others have spoken. Preach
ers and pastors have attended these conferences from 
every part of the South. Dr. Dargan came yesterday. 
Delivered his first address today and will be with us to 
the close, speaking daily. Blue Mont has no hotel as yet, 
but quite a number of cottages, all of which are crowded 
to the rafters, You can neither beg nor purchase rnnm 
'niiT'mountmns here'afe" gldfiousr'TJie afternoons are 
largely spent in mountain climbing. I have stood twice 
since coming herb on the summit of Kittezuma and once 
on the famous Brushy Mouptain, the highest peak in 

iff*'

this immediate vicinity, excepting "Greybeard." After 
reaching the summit of Brushy Mountain we lost otir 
trail in trying to descend on the side next to Blue Mont. 
The whole party got lost and barely escaped being 
caught in the mountains after dark. We arrived home 
in the night in groups, some by foot, while others drifted 
to Black Mountain and caught the night train. It is 
not pleasant to be lost in the mountains with darkness 
coming on. It is quite cool here. Sitting on my cottage 
porch early in the morning I find it almost too cool to 
write without stiffened fingers. WM. LUNSFORD.

Blue Mont, N. C, August 17, 1909.

TR1-8TATE BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

I promised last week to tell you thli week about 
an Intereatlng gift; here It lu: It comes from the 
Baraca Class of the First Baptist Church. It Is one 
of the noblest gifts yet made. The young men of 
this class have seen tbe world and Its needs through 
the quiet windows of the First Baptist Church, and 
their hearts have become tender and their faith 
strong. 1 have read with great adhilratlon the lives 
of Napoleon and Caeser, and I have always believed 
that men should show as much courage In the re. 
Ilgious world as these men showed In the military 
world. Brethren, the heroes are here. I,et us And 
them and dub them Knights In King Emanuel's aerr. 
Ice. These young men are giving between |l.7t>0 
and $1,800 to the hospital enterprise. Some of them 
are school boys working their own way throueh 
school, selling books during the vscatlons, doing 
anything that comes to hand.

Testerday I ran out to Frayser and received $37$ 
In pledges there. Our people are becoming aroused 
to the great need of Baptist Hospitals.

Memphis. Tenn. JOHN N. IJIWLBSS.

PLE.ASE STOP MY—WH.AT?

“Times are hard, money is scarce, business is dull, 
retrenchment is a duty. Please slop my—" Whisky? 
“Oh, no; times are not hard enough for that yet. But 
there is something else that costs me a large amount of 
money every year, which I wish to save. Please stop 
my—" Tobacco, cigars and snuff? "No, no—not these; 
but I must retrench somewhere. Please slop itiy—" 
Ribbons, jewels, ornaments and trinkets? “Not at alC*^- 
Pride must be fostered, if limes are ever so haril; but I 
iKlieve I can see a way to effect quite a saving in an 
other direction. Please slop my—" Tea, coffee, and 
needle.ss unhealthy lu.\'uries? ".No, no, no; not these.
I cannot think of such a sacrifice. 1 must think of some
thing else. Ah, I have it now. My weekly religious 
paper costs me four cents a week; I must save that. 
Please slop my—paper; that will carry me through 
easily. I balieve in retrenchment and economy."—Lile'- 
ary World.

WRITE BY RETURN MAIL.

Brother pastor, write me at once and tell me what 
your church is planning to round out for State Mis
sions hy Sept. 30ih. Get your pen and postal card and 
write me now so I will get your message when I return 
to the office Monday morning next. Write now for fear 
you forget it. Do not disappoint me in this reque..t 
for a little love letter. 1 may want to use it in the 

Yours wailing, W. C. Goi.pkn.

A WORD Wrm.ASSOCl.ATIONAL VICE-PRE.SI- 
DENTS.

Ihe Associalioiial season is now on. While we are 
all anxious that State Missions shall have the right of 
way for the next few weeks, still let us not forget For
eign Missions. Will not the brethren, whose names 1 
have suggested to Ihe Board as Associational Vice- 
Presidents, see to it that this great cause it given due 
presentation liefore the different Ass<Kialions?

Fraternally,
Kjioxville, Tenn. C. B. W alles, .

I'ice-President for Tenneiser.

--The "Religlou* Heyald" quotoa an extract from 
an account of a recent county Bunday-ocbool Con
vention as follow!; "Tbe BaptleU reported the 
l**'l*al number of acbolara In attendance, the Meth
odist! tbe largest amount of money raised, and the 
Presbyterians the largest number of books In the 
libraries.” The "Herald" odds: "We wonder If 
there Isn't some significance In that statement. Read 
It. over ..agalo,— The—Lord—eevtalnly gl'vea--na—the-- 
hearta of the people, but we do not know as well 
ns tbe Methodists how to get money from them, nor 
are we as egreful gp (hg Prggbyteriana In training 
them,"
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

NASHVILLE.
ThirA—Pastor Yankee preached on “The Poverty of 

thq Rich” and "Under the Blooii.” One hundred and 
seventy-eight in Sunday School.

Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “Looking to 
the Hill from .Whence Cometh Our Help,” and “Go 
Home and Tell What Cmd Has Done for You.” Two 
rKfived hy letter, one baptized; large crowds. Pastor 
returned from a goo<l meeting with Ml. Pleasant 
Church.

North Edgerield.—C. M. Hudson preached at both 
services. Morning, “The God-sent Life;” evening, “The 
Bible." Pine rongregatinns; 24.1 in S. S.

North Nashville.—Rev. S. B. Ogle preached at both 
services to good crowds.

Centennial.—J. N. Bmtli, pastor, preached at both 
hmirs. Morning snhject, “The Christian’s Offerings.” 
Evening, "Christ the Divider.” Sunday School, 118 
present; Overton M ission, 65; good day.

Calvary.—Brother J. E  Skinner preached during the 
week. Pastor Woodcock preached both hours on Sun
day.' Twelve conversions during week. Two approved 
for baptism, one received hy letter. Four baptized; 73 
in S. S., 45 in B. Y. P. U.

Grand View.—C. W. Reese, pastor,' talked at the 
morning hour on “The Parable of the Sower.” At tne 
evening hour Rev. Sprouse supplied In the afternoon 
services were conducted at the convict camp. 1 w.: >ty 
chaiticd work hands took Christ as a personal Saviour. 
Good interest at the B. Y. P. U. tent on Jefferson Street. 
More than 350 present at the evening hour. The tent 
meeting will continue for several days.

Belmont.—;N. B. Clihourne prearheil at night. Text, 
Rom. 8:2k

PlintYille.—Close<l a meeting of eight days on secomi 
Sunday. There were eight professions and twelve ad
ditions to the church.

New Grove.—Closetl this meeting of eight days with 
about twenty professions and four additions. Brother 
W. J. Malone, of Fayetteville, is pastor of these church
es. It was a pleasure to work with him.—Cbas. 1'. 
Beall

Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at II a. ni. 
OB “The Ministry of the Holy Spirit;” at night on "The 
Resurrection.” Will protract the fourth Sunday in 
Septemlier. Brother T. O. Reese will assist the pastor.

KNOXVILLE.

Powell.—Pastor A. F. Green preached in the mftrn- 
ing on "Sin.” in the evening at Middlebrook on "The 
Faithful Servant.” I40 in S. S. at Middlebrook; 70 at 
Powell. Good day.

Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached in 
the evening on “Sunshine" I23 in S. S .; one received 
by letter. Pastor preached for Dr. Waller at Deaderirk 
Ave. Church in Ihe morning on “The Christ Life.”

Immanuel.—Pastor W. A. Catlett preachetl on “So 
Great Salvation,” and “The Joy of Salvation.” 154 in 
S. S .; W. A. Catlett accepted call to the church.

South Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Andersoa,j>reached 
in Ihe morning on "Ready for Service." J. C. Davis 
preached in Ihe evening on "Be Thou Qean.” 188 in 
S. S. Revival in prugress, conducted hy the pastor. 
Pastor preached for Dr. Waller at night.

Third Creek.—W. L  Winfrey preached in the morn
ing on Esther 8:6. Sunday Schixsl Association in the 
afternoon. 119 in S. S.

Grove City.—J. C. Davis, pastor. G. T. King preach
ed in llie morning on “The Call of the Master.” G. T. 
King preached in the evening on ‘‘Pollowiag Christ.” 
172 in S. S.

LxMitdale.—pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "Self- 
Examination,” and "Echoes of an Evil Conscience." 
266 in S. S. Revival meeting starting, conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Lockhart.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor L  A. Hurst preached on "Meet
ing Conditions,” and “The Sinner at the Judgment.” 
130 in S.' S. A funeral service at 2 :30 p. m.

First.—Pastor Taylor preached on "Enlargement,” 
and "Influence."

Smithwood.—Pastor J. C. Sliipe preached on Matt. 
5:6, and Amos 6:1. 79 in S. S .; $65 pledged for State 
Missions.

_Mt. Olive.—Pastor G. W. Shipe preached in Ihe 
morning on Eccl. 9:10. B. Y, P. U. at ‘night. 105 in 
S. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “Whose 
Busineti Is It?” and “God Cannot Lie.” 432 in S. S. 
One received by relation.

— Shamit—Pastor S;-a~W elli preachtd on “G reatam  
from God’i  Viewpoint.” and ''Harmony.” 78 in S. S.

Oakwood.—Pastor, G. W. Edens. J. C. Davis 
preached in Ihe morning on “Naaman aeansed.”  ̂ Pas
tor ill. No service at night. 128 in S. S.

Gillespia Ave.—Pastor A. C  Hutson pr,|Ucliad on

"Showers of Blessings,” and “Heaven.” 210 in S. S. 
One received by letter. Meetings begin Wednesday ev
ening. Pastor will do the preaching.

Rocky Hill.—Pastor F. E  White preachetl on “The 
Body,” and "Lot's Wife.” 69 in S. S.

Erwin.—Services at both hours by Pastor Davis. 
Subject, continued for both services: “The Power of 
the Holy Spirit.” Good congregations. 117 in S. S.

Hereafter come to me at 597 Seventh Street, Mem- 
Iihtsp-Tenn., as we are to live in our own house here
after. The editor is expecte<l to ring the bell at the 
new home, come in, hang up his hat, put his grip 
down, call for what he wants and feel at home.

I. N. STaoTiî R.
[We will do itw-Eal

My meeting at Marion began the third Sunday in this 
month. My.brother, R. J. Williams, of Martin, is doing 
the preaching, which the people are receiving gladly. 
Up to the present there have been three professed con
versions, four additions, three by baptism and one re- 
clatmeti. and- three stand approved for -baptism. - -The-, 
interest is still growing. I leave today (August 21) and 
go to West Tennessee to begin a meeting for my broth- 
ir, leaving him to continue the meeting at Marion.

A. G. WILLIAMS, Missionary Pastor.'
Slayden, Tenn.

Brethren: I desire to commend to you Brother J. H. 
Grime's tract, “History of Alien Immersion.” It is not 
an argument, hut a literary gem of historical facts. This 
tract saves you time in research and much more that he 
must have spent for scores of books from which the ex
tracts are taken. S. N. FITZPATRICK.

Lebanon, Tenn.

M EM PHIS.
Central.—William Harbert Moore, assistant pastor, 

preached at II a. m. on “God's Purchased Temple.” No 
service at night. Pastor Thos. S. Potts still away on 
vacation.

I^ke View, Miss.—Brother C. L. Koonce preacheil. 
One conversion.

Rowan.—Pastor Dudley I). Chapman preached on 
John 11:35, aad John 15:16. Good 3ay.

Meacham Mission.—Preaching hy Dudley D. Chap
man on “Divine Call of God.” One for prayer.

LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Gillon preached on 
"Giving More Blessed than Receiving,” and “Felix, or 
the Man Who Made a Fatal Choice.” Two additions 
by letter.

Union Ave.—Pastor D. W. Bosdcll preached on "The 
Baptist Church in America,” and “The Final Staid of 
the Wicked." Good congregations. Two conversions 
and one addition by baptism. At the morning service 
the pastor presented his resignation to take effect Sept. 
1st.

Seventh Street.—Pastor 1. N. Strother preached at 
the morning hour on "Hopeful Signs of a Revival.” 
Deacon W. H. Moore preached at night on “Power of 
Faith."

Binghamton.—Bro. Ed Sandlin preached on "Love” 
i.i H a. m., and Pastor M. W. DeLoach at 8 p. m. on 
"The Fullness of Christ.” Good crowds.

Boulevard.—Pastor Owen accepted the call and 
preached morning and night on "A Wonderful Savior,” 
and "The Common Mistake of the Rich Fool and Poor 
Fool."

First.—Pastor Boone preached on "Turning the' 
World Upside Down,” and "Sunshine.” One approvLd 
for baptism. 200 in S. S. Pastor in a meeting with
J. C. Greenoe at Eudora Church.

Oak Grove.—W. R. Farrow preached on "Duty and 
Qualification of Pastor."

Liberty.—W. R. Farrow preached in the afternoon 
on “Child of the Devil Changed to a Child of Gou 
Good services.

Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The 
Ideal Christian," and “The Civic Rights of Jesus Christ.”

Central Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on 
".Some of Oiir Needs,” and "We Fade as the Leaf.”

CHATTANOOOA.
Hill City.—Pastor King visiting in Knoxville. Rev.

A. T. Hayes supplieil in the morning, preaching on 
“What the Lord Is to Us.” Rev. Dradley preached in 
the evening on "Parable of the Builders.” 102 in S. S .; 
40 in interesting B. Y. P. U.

Highland Park.—Pastor Kcese preached at both 
hours to good congregations on "The Chri.stian's Joy," 
and “Face to Face.” 130 in S. S .; good B. Y. P. U.

St. Elmo.—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “The 
Deacon and His Duties," ami “Beholding Jesus.” G«hk1
B. Y. P. U.; fine day.

East I-ake.—Pastor Qiunn preachni on “Discrim
ination in Religious Work,” and "The Prodigal's Fa
ther." 82 in S. S .; 30 in B. Y. P. U.; large congrega
tions at both services. Material will liegin to lie placeil 
on Ihe ground this week for new church building.
■ Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “Can Two 

Walk Together, Except They be Agreed?” and "Re
pentance a Fruit, or a Life to Be Lived.” 100 in S. S .; 
18 in B. Y. P. U .; splendid congregations; one request 
for prayer.

Evangelist E  D. Summers has recently closed a very 
successful ten days' revival at Pnryear, Tenn., having 
about fifty professions, forty-six additions to the church, 
thirty-one by baptism and fifteen liy' letter.' Brother 
Elbert Summers conducted the song service, and is a 
great help in the work. The Lord is wonderfully rais
ing these men and we wish them God speed.

A MEMBER.

Friendship Association meets with Mt. 'Vernon 
rhnrch on Wednesday before the fourth Sunday in 
September. Mt. Vernon is four miles west of FowUtes 
Station, seven miles south of Dyersburg and seven miles 
north of Halls. All coming on the train will be met at 
Fowlkes with conveyance. Write W. R. Dodson, Halls. 
Let everybody come. You arc welcome. I-ct us make 
this the best meeting we liavc ever had.

Halls, Tenn. J. T. U p t o n ,  Pastor.

For several weeks I have been in meetings. Some 
few small revival meetings have been held, but the world 
seems to be too worldly, and the churches not so ready 
for great ingatherings. Our meeting at Alexandria 
closed with two additions. Brother McNatt assisted mt 
with very fine preaching. Our meeting at Mt. Olivet 
closed after a week's services with six conversions and 
five additions.' S. B. Ogle, my son, assisted me here 
with great success. Seigic has developed into a fine 
preacher and possesses evangelistic gifts. I am in for 
five weeks more and may God give those with whom I 
labor great uplifts. G. A. OGLE

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

I have just returned from New Hope Church in Gils 
County, where I assisted the pastor. Brother J. M. 
Johnson, in a ten days' meeting. It was a delightful 
experience. The meeting was one of great power.. The 
people were ready and waiting for a revival. My asso
ciation with the pastor, who is verily a patriarch in 
Israel, was a spiritual feast in itself. No man ever had 
a more responsive people to preach to. Sinners were 
saved. The church got some of the best people in the 
community, and they will be a great help to the Lord's 
cause. It is one of the best country churches that I 
know of. T. H. Athev.
• Columbia, Tenn., Aug. 19, 1909.

On Monday night, Aug. 16th, we closed a good meet-, 
ing at the Baptist Church in Maryville. The meeting 
continued a week and a half and resulted in some eight 
or ten professions of faith. The pastor did the preach
ing and was well supported |iy the members of the 
church. Our church made the greatest gain in member
ship of any church in the Association, except one, dur
ing the year. The deacons of the church have indorsed 
the apportionment on benevolences, made at the Asso
ciation, and we are now ready for the next year's cam
paign. Our church is in good spirits and working with 
hearty good will. \V. B. R utledge.

Maryville, Tenn.

I assisted Rev. J. J. Kinsey in a meeting at Mt. Olive 
Church, Commerce, Ga., the last week in July. The con- 
gtegations were large and attentive. The church was 
revived. Eleven professed faith in Jesus and joined 
the church by experience. I was delighted'with my trip 
below the mountains. I began a meeting on August 1 
with my church at Mt. Grove. The meeting continued 
eight days and resulted in three additions to the church. 
The attendance was good. The church and community 
were greatly revived. I am now in a meeting with my 
rhnrch at Clayton, Ga. Rev. W. J. Ballew, one of th; 
State evangelists, is assisting me. He is a fine preacher 
and congenial yoke fellow. The interest is growing. 
I.arge crowds yesterday and last night.* The meeting 
continues with great interest. I desire the prayers of 
all my friends in Tennessee. C. E  LEDFORD.

Dillard, Ga.

TWENTY-ONE YEARS AN EDITOR.

,  November 28 comes on Sunday this year. I suggest 
that every pastor in Tennessee observe the fourth Sun
day in November by presenting the claims of the Bap
tist- ANo-REPLECToii, wMcb" wffl'be'lwenty-oHe ycars old 
that day. Editor Folk is entitled to some boquels for 
his faithful service all these years. A batch of new sub
scribers and renewals would he the most fragrant of 
memorials. W. D. TURN LEY.

Dade C ily^la., August 20, 1909.
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Stut* B0»rd—Vf. C  Goldta. D. 
CofTMpoodiai Sccrttary, NmdiTillt, 
T tnn.; W. IL  Woodcock, Trcamror, 
NaskviUc, Tcan.

H 0m* ttiuion*—Rer. S. D. Gray, D. 
D , Corrctponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Go.; Rer. W. H. Major. Corlngton, 
Teaa, Vicc-Preaident for Tenneesee.

Purtign Uitti»ns—P.vi. R. J. Wniinc- 
kam, D. Corretpondinc Secretary, 
Richmood, Va.; Rea. C  B. Waller, 
Ckattanooga. Tenn^ Vice-Preeident for 
Teaaeatee.

Smnd»y S th tt l  and Cctp0r1mgt—Rer. 
W. C  Golden, D. Corretpondinc 
Secretary, Nathrille, Tenn., to whom all 
fnndt and commnnicationi thould be 
tent; W. D. Hudgint, Sunday School 
Secretary, Eitill Springa, Tenn.

Or/kant’ /fame—C  T. Cheek, Nath* 
/ille, Tenn., Preaident, to whom all tup- 
pliea thould be cent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Naahrillc, Tenn., Treaturer, to whom all 
aoney ahould be tent; Rer. E. K. Cox, 
Nathrillth Tenn, Secreuiy, to whom 
all catmhunicationa thould be addretted.

Mmititriol EdneaKan — For Union 
Unireraity, addreta J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
aoQ, Tenn.;. for Garaoo and Newman 
College; addreta Dr. M. D. Jeffriea, Jef- 
feraoo Qty, Tenn. For Hall*Moo<^ In- 
ititnte, G. M. Sarage, Martin, Tenn.

tim irttrM  R*Utf—Kvr. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jacktoo, Tenn.; 
T. E. Qata, Secretary and Treaturer, 
Jadnoo, Term.

/Famen'e JfiMtanary Uma»—Preat- 
dant, Mra. A. J. Wheeler. 3 Eait Bel- 
xMot Orcle, NathrUlc, Tenia; Corret- 
ponding Secretary, Mra. B. H. Allen, 
SM Rnaaell Street, Eatt Nathrille, 
Taan.; Treaturer, Mra. J. T. A ltin ^  
Ml Fifth Atc., S., Naahrille, Term.; 
Chairman of Literatura Committee, 
Mra. J. C  Johnaon, 132S Fifth Arenue, 
N., Nathrilla, Term.; Recording Secre
tary. Mra. W. L. Went; 102S Eighteenth 
ATtnne; S., Naaheille, Term.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’t  Work, Mitt Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streeta, Naaheille, Term.; Band Super- 
Mtendent, Mra. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
A re , s!, Naahrille, Term.; Editor, 
Mra. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street. 
Naahrille. Term. _____________

SOME SUCCESSFUL, CON
FERENCES.

In the two Associations, Chilhowec 
and Tennessee, which inciudes the ' 
churches of Knoxvtile and surround
ing oountiy, we have been wondering 
how.,to reach and heip the Y. W. A's. 
and Sunbeams more eSectiveiy. Our 
quarteriy aii day meetings of W. M. U. 
have met the demands of W. M. S.'s, 
but we sadiy missed at these meet
ings the Y. W. A.’s, and unless our 
Sunbeam leaders were workers in a 
W. H. S. we missed them aiso. But 
at last by the suggestion of a Sun
beam leader, while Miss Northington 
was with us, conferences were pian- 
ned. Aug. 6, at the First Church, Miss 

- Northington-very successfully and ef
fectively conducted two conferences 
for Y. W. A.'s. Six societies were rep
resented, officers were elected and 
conferences of this kind to be held 
quarterly was the result of these 
meetings.

Aug. 7, about fifteen Sunbeam lead
ers and those interested in the train
ing of children were present and seat
ed around a long table covered with a 
display of Sunbeam literature, object 
lessons, pictures, etc. In fact anything 
that could be or wiu being used by 

aders to impress mission frusta upon

the minds of children was presented, 
and an informal discussion of methods 
as used by each one present was the 
principal feature of this Conference. 
They also elected officers and decided 
to meet quarterly. Bach one attend
ing these conferences felt a long-felt 
need had been supplied, and would 
put forth every effort to reach others 
and make these meetings the very best. 
We are all so thankful for the efficient 
service of our Held secretary, and are 
confident the I»rd directed the Execu
tive Board in the choice of Miss Mary 
Northington, and she was surely 
called of Him unto this work.—Vice- 
Presidents Chllhowee and Tennessee 
Associations. ,

Program for Y. W. A. Conferences:
2:30 p. m., devotional. Questions on 

general work of Y. W. A. Paper, "Y. 
W. A. Work In Japan." Reports of 
personal work with foreigners

7:45 p. m.—Devotional. Questions 
on general work of Y. W. A. Talk 
State Missions.

Mission Study Classes: Reports of 
personal work with foreigners. A dis
play of Japanese and immigrant pic
tures with articles of Interest from 
Japan was placed upon the wall.

“OURS WILL DO.”

Bv I. G. Mfss.\v, Tu. M.

Wc often Iicar our Pc<lo-Baptist 
friends using this expression in their 
attempt to vindicate themselves in their 
practice of sprinkling or pouring, in
stead of immersion, the only scriptural 
baptism. “Yours is right, but ours will 
do,” is the astonishing confession and 
claim. For what will it do? Fulfillment 
of the Scriptural demand? Qearly not, 
as these good people confess that the 
Baptists are right on this point, and will 
eagerly anywhere accept iininersion as 
valid l>aptism. Wilt it do for salvation? 
It has nothiitg to do with this important 
matter. “Believe on the I.ord Jesus 
Christ and thou slialt be saved.” .\cts 
16:31. Will it do for oberlience? No. 
It is clearly contrary to God’s word, as 
held by the ripest scholarship of the 
Christian era. But will “ours do?” I 
must say, no.

1. It is impertinent for man to tell the 
Lord what will do. “Our D. D.’s and our 
leading men” may say so, hut Jesus is 
greater than any man. “Behold a greater 
than Solomon is here.” Besirles no rep- 
uMhle scholar w'ill claim that anything 
hut immersion is baptism, according to 
the New Testament standard.

2. If you concede that imnicrsion is 
right, how can you, as a child of God, 
persist in wilful disobedience? “Why 
call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I say?” Luke 6:46. If 
‘ye love’ me, keep mycommandments. 
John 14: IS.

3. Jesus did not submit to, practice or 
command anything but immersion. His 
early folowers so understood him, and 
governed themselves accordingly. John 
Calvin, the noted founder of Presbyte
rianism, said, “The word baptize signifies 
to immerse, and it is certain that the 
right of immersion was observed by the 
ancient church.” (Inst. Book 4, c. IS.) 
Calvin says further, “From these words, 
John 3:23 (liaplism in Enbn), it may be 
inferred that baptism was administered 
by John and Christ, by plunging the 
whole body under water. Here we per
ceive how baptism was administered 
among the ancients, for they immersed 
the whole body in water.” John Wesley, 
the illustriSus founder of Methodism, on 
Romans 6:3, says: "We are buried with 
him, alluding to the ancient manner of 
baptizing by immersion.” As to Rom
ans 6:4 he says: "We are buried with 
him by baptism into death. It is prob
able that the Apostle alludes to the mode 
of administering baptism by immersion.”

Then it is a fact in' history that Mr. 
Wesley baptized an infant ̂ ’according to 
the custom of the first church (immer
sion), and the rule of the church of 
England,” and was for this tried and 
found guilty and ordered to leave the 
country. To those two not.ible witness
es may be added the name Richard Bax
ter, Drs. Chalmers, Light foot, a distin
guished Presbyterian scholar, Philip 
Chaff, Adam Clarke, Joseph I-angc, 
.\dolph Hom.ack, Alexander M.aclaren 
and John A. Broadus, and many others 
too numerous to mention. .\t one time 
our Presbyterian friends were such 
strong immersionists, that when they liiet 
in their Westminster .Assembly they 
voted twenty-five to twenty-four in fa
vor of sprinkling. What a pity that one 
more eould not have seen his Ixird's 
way!

4. Sprinkling and imuring will not do. 
as they destroy the beautiful symlHils in
tended by the one who founded inum;r- 
sion. Who ean read the sixth chapter 
of Romans .and feel otherwise alioul it?

5. If wc know the right and do it mu, 
we are living in sin. In Luke 12:47 wc 
are told that to know and not do wc shall 
l)e beaten with many stripes. In John 
9:41 Jesus taught that those who 
claimed they .saw were in sin. .-\gain, in 
John IS :22 he taught the people that be
cause he had come and spoken unto them 
that they had no cloak for their sin. 
Knowledge brings responsibility and 
they who know, as all Bible students 
must know, must answer in judgment for 
their refus.il to comply with the Ixjrd’s 
command in baptism.

6. Doctrinal laxness is liable to lead 
to moral looseness. Is it not true that 
the churches Laying the least.stress upon 
our Lord’s commands arc the most 
worldly? If the commands of Jesus arc 
of no special importance, why should a 
man take care in the observance of any 
command? The Catholics claim the 
right to interpret or set aside the word 
of God, and no hotly on earth calling it
self religious, is so filled with moral ter- 
pitude. God gave his commands that 
we might obey and learn, and earth will 
pass away before one jot or tittle of the 
law shall pass. Saul's rejection and 
downfall illustrates this point.

7. Then, finally, baptism stands as a 
barrier to that unity which should pre
vail among God’s people. There is no 
reason for this. Anyone who will lay 
aside preconceivetl views and family and 
church traditions, can, if he will, easily 
find the w,ay. “If any man will to do his 
will he sliall know of the doctrine.” 
John 7:17. 3ome time since a Baptist 
church was found in Africa where the 
natives had read and interpreted God’s 
word for themselves. The negroes would 
all be Baptists if the white man had not 
" ’splained away the' Scriptures." Where 
people read aright God’s word and act 
upon it, the result is inevitable. There 
are multitudes of Christians in other 
churches who would joyfully follow 
their Lord in baptism if they could only 
lay aside t^eir prejudices and traditions. 
When Judson saw his duty as revealed 
in the Bible he followed his Lord and 
became a Baptist. Many others would 
do likewise if they had Judson’s faith 
and courage.

Let tliat one who would teach and 
believe that the Lord’s commands arc of 
little consequence read the Master’s 
words in Matthew 5:19: “Whosoever 
therefore shall break one of these least 
commandments, and shall teach men so, 
he shall be called the least in the king
dom of heaven; but whosoever shall do 
and teach them, shall be called great in ' 
the kingdom of heaven."

There are many noble men in other 
churches who are preaching much of the 
blessed gospel. Would that they would 
all ponder well these words, and then 
heed (kxTs faithful warning in Romans 
14:12 and 2 (Corinthians 5:10; ’’So then

W0MAN»8 WOBK
It is a voman’a work to look aftn  

the house, but, for some striuge 
reason, woman’s work is much harder 
on a woman, than man’s work on a 
man*

This explains why so many women 
are wrecks before 30 and in their 
graves before 60.

Too much womanls work;—too 
little Cardui.

Cardni is an antidote to the 
results of too much woman’s work.

It has been found, by those who 
have nsed it, to relieve women’s pains 
and other distressful feelings, the 
result of female ills, brought on by 
overwork.

Having cured thousands of other 
sick, miserable women, why should 
it not cure yon?

Just read what Ura. Sarah J. 
Hoskins, of Cary, Ky., says, in a 
recent letter: “I believe dtot Car
dui saved my life. I  suffered from 
various troubles for 9 yean. I was 
irregular and would nearly cramp to 
dea&, every month. My back and 
side would nearly kill me. I  tried 
everything to mt relief, but faile^ 
till 1 trok Ca rdui. Now I  can wash 
all day and do my housework with 
all ecje.” Try CarduL

everyone of us slull give an aeeounl of - 
himself to (kni.” “For we must all ap
pear l)cforc the judgment seat of Christ; 
that every one may receive the things 
(lone in his body, according to that he 
hath done, whether it l>e good or had.”

Mtry the Lord use these lines in lead
ing some one the Lord’s way. “For as 
many of you as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ.” Gal. 3»27. 
"One Ixird, one faith, one baptism.” 
Kph. 4 ;5.

Yorkville, S. C.

FOR h ftN  ONLY.

Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous “Sun Brand” Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large st(Kk on 
hand to hi sold direct to consumer, 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran- 
tee<L Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2,10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for 
only fl.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to (Hinton Cotton Mills; 
Station A, Qinton, S. C

I. MYSELF.

Bv Arthur S. Burrows.

A man tells his experience of spiritual 
conflict in this life. . Recognizing the 
spirituality of divine law, he discovers- 
that he is carnal, sold under sin. He 
says: Not what I would, do I practice, 
hut what I hate, that 1 do; I know that 
in me dwelleth no good thing; to will is 
present with me, but to do that which is 
g(xxl is not: I find, then, the law of sin, 
that, to me, who would do gcxxl, evil is 
present; I delight in the law of Gcxl af
ter the inward man; hut I see a diffen;nt 
law in my members, warring against the 
law of mind, and bringing me into cap
tivity under the law of sin which is in 
my members. O, wretched man that I 
am! who shall deliver me out of the 
body of this death? I thank God, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. So, 
then, I myself with the mind serve the 
law of God; but with the flesh, the law 
of sin.

Here is conflict in the human soul be
tween wrong and right, between the spir
it of Satan and the Spirit of God, be-
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twccii nattiml bent to evil and -n con
verted conscience. "I, myself!” rings 
tliroiigliout tins converted man’s testi
mony. He is conscious of spiritual re- 
s|M>nsil)i1ity. His conviction consents to 
tlic goodness of God’s law. His mind 
struggles against captivity. He senses 
liis social obligation, going about bound 
to a t>ody of moral death. His ethical 
opportunity finds power through the help 
of Jesus Christ; and he serves the law 
<\S God in his real self, bcin& delivered 
from the law of sin. A prince who is 
said to liavc liad a ring that pricked his 
linger every time he did wrong, threw 
it away, so that he might sin without lic- 
ing disturl)cd about it. Paul the Chris
tian thanked Gpd for convictions and for 
salvation.

I, myself! What am I here for? 
What am I in my opportunity of life? 
Search me, O God, and know my heart; 
try me, ainl know my thoughts; and see 
if there he any way of wicknedness in 
me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 
Amasis, king of Egypt, made a law that 
every man should come once each year 
before the governor of his province, and 
show that he was-living honestly; and, 
that he who did not so appear should lie 
put to death. The Athenians adopted 
this law. Could wc adoptJt?

I, myself! There is the iiossessive 
question; what is mine? The apostle 
James says that every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from above, com
ing down from the Father 6f lights. 
How do wc use His gifts? A Chicago 
man sent to the government, saying: 
Feeling truly sorry that I was not lion- 
est while passing through the United 
States customs, I enclose a draft for 
$240, the amount due the government. 
A laborer recently wrote: One month 
got too much pay; it troubles me; I send 
it back to the city office. A Congress

man said in the House: Mr. Speaker, 1 
have served as a page, as a janitor; I 
have .some cxpcriciKc fitting me to serve 
on this committee, hut it is a false ap
propriation ; I can still serve as itago, or 
as janitor, hut I cannot support thik false 
measure. A targe department store in 
Boston has given up Sunday advertis
ing, and has been surprised with as good 
if not larger results. A famous negro 
cyclist, Marshall Taylor, refused a guar
antee of $10,000 to ride in France, be
cause he would have to do it on Sun
days. An English sprinter in our coun
try does not hesitate to race on Sundays. 
A husband offered his wife a five dollar 
hill to remain from church on prayer 
service evening, to play cards with his 
company; she took it and has never de
sired to attend the service since. A 
young woman who played the piano on 
Sunday nights at a poor mission hall, 
was offered $3 to play regularly at a 
dance hall on Sunday evenings ; it would 
have liel|K-d irer weekly stipend greatly 
she refused, and was a thousand times 
more a Qiristian.

I, myself. It is a siKial question: Am 
covered this yet? If I ought to he my 
brother’s kcei)cr, am I, or am I not, ful
filling my mission in the world? Am I 
voting ,Xo for, or Yes against, the 
drunkard? Am I helping weak people 
by standing firmly fur religious confes
sion, or am 1 their stumhling hlcwk? 
Do I, myself, with my mind, serve the 
law of God, so that my light shines 
across the pathway of straying spills 
and unconvicted souls? Everyone ought 
to liave a close conscience. Only self- 
jiidgnicnt can do here.

Reverencing our conscience as our king, 
Our glory is, redressing human wrong; 
Nor.speaking slander; no, nor listening 

to it!
A man bought a pair of shoes, and de

layed paynujnl; meantime, the shoe
maker died; the man thought, I need not 
pay now; his quickened conscience made 
him the money to the widow, say
ing, ’’‘Though he be dead to the world, 
he is alive to me!”

I, myself! It is the supreme question: 
personal acquaintanceship with God. 
Though my flesh be weak, yet with my 
mind, I myself serve the law of God 
with fidelity, to the best of my ability. 
I may fall into errors of the wicked, but 
I will not stay in them. I may commit 
mistakes, but I will recover from them. 
I may unintentionally make an unfortu
nate example, but I will retrieve it with 
a good influence.

Do you hear the great Truths of Eter
nal Life calling your soul ? Do they call, 
and call, day and night ? Then your con
science is not yet dead in trespasses and 
in sins. I urge you to attend the divine 
call through your conscience. I beseccli 
you, by the mercies of God, that you 
present your body a living sacrifice, holy 
acceptable, unto God, which i? your rea
sonable service.

Worcester, Mass.

A THING WORTH KNOWING.

An eminent Cancer Specialist states 
that hardly a day passes that does not 
bring him one or more letters from 
people afflicted with Cancer who have 
had operations performed and the dis
ease has returned, also that in nearly 
all of these cases he finds the condi
tions a great deal worse than before 
the knife was used. He further states 
that there is no need of resorting to 
an operation, no use of applying burn
ing plasters, and torturing those"~al- 
ready weak and nervous from Buffer
ing. In a piyifusely illustrated book 
he shows how the disease Is being 
cured with a Combination of Oils, 
causing but little pain or Inconveni
ence. This book is sent free to any 
one who will address Dr. W. O. Bye, 
Kansas City, Mo.

COMFORT THROUGH EXFhRI- 
i-NCF_

By Rkv. O. C  Pkvton.

When I want to Iw told about a battle 
and from the description given me try 
to get into my mind some clear impies- 
fion of what a real battle is—its deso
lation, destruction, carnagj—I sliall not 
ask a young cadet, with his gaudy uni
form, shining buttons and polishej rifle, 
who marches along with steady step 
and martial air—the admired of all lic- 
l-.oldcrs. What, pray tell me, docs he 
know about a battle? Nothing, save 
what he has learned from his books or 
the inkling of an idea he has gotten 
from the sham battles, free from dan
ger, in which he takes ilir wildest de
light. He knows nothing of the reality. 
But, let me meet and grasp tho baud of 
a liatllc-scarrcd veteran of the sixties. 
His form is bending, his step is slow, 
his hair is gray^ his fa;o is wrinkled, 
and in an criipty sleeve he carries the 
stump of the arm lost lit his country’s 
defense. He knows all about a hattle. 
He has experienced its terrors and 
been exposed to all its .dangers. He has 
faced the cannon’s mouth and seen his 
comrades lying all around him bn the 
field of battle, mangled, bleeding dying. 
I sit and listen reverently to him, be
cause I know he knows what he is 
talking almut.

So, too, when I want to know what 
God’s all-sustaining grace can do for a 
needy soul, I want to be told it from 
one who has experienced it. What, tell 
me, does this young student of theology, 
reared in a bright, sweet and unbroken 
home, passing from it to college, on to 
the seminary and on into the ministry—

no ripple of' real trouble or sorrow on 
all his life's sea—what docs he know 
about "all things work together for 
good to them that love God," and all 
the other rich and gracious promises of 
the Bible? He Is a stranger to the full 
meaning. All he says is theory and not 
experience. But, let me go and sit by 
the side of some burdened, sorrowing, 
troubled child of God, over whose head 
clouds dark and heavy have broken in 
storms furious and destructive. Again 
and again he has had to lean hard on the 
promises of God, else his burden crush 
him. Let me ask him, or her, what 
God’s grace can do and I am told of 
its richness, fullness, preciousness, all- 
sufficiency. It is blessed experience! 
And, through it, I am comforted and 
made stronger to face and overcome the 
trials of my own life.

May God give to each one of us such 
discipline of trial as will enable us to 
test his promises and we can then speak 
to others and tell our own personal ex
perience. Turn to and read, at once, 
2 Cor. 1 :2-6, and we will pray.

"Father of mercies, send thy grace.
All powerful from above,

To form in our obedient souls 
The image of thy love.

Oh, may our sympathizing breasts 
That generous pleasure know.

Kindly to share in others’ joy.
And weep for others’ woe.

I
When poor and helpless hours of grief 

In deep distress' are laid,
Soft be our hearts their pains to fq 

And swift our hands to aid.’’ 
Jefferson City.

IN MEMORY OP DEAR MOTHER

Mrs. Lydia Walters, wife of Mr. O. 
W. Walters, was bom Nov. 11, 1830; 
died Oct, 24, 1908. How mysterious 
are the workings of Ood’s providence. 
How strange and incomprehensible 
are His dealings with us. Yet while 
we may not understand them, we 
know that whatever Ood permits to 
come upon us is right. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Pierce, pastor of the Rogersvllle Bap
tist Church, after which her remains 
were conveyed to the Liberty Hill 
Cemetery, followed by a large con
course of sorrowing friends and rela
tives, and there interred, to await the 
resurrection of the Just.

The deceased was a devout and con
sistent member at Oak Grove Baptist 
Church. Hers was a beautiful life, 
being endowed with all the noble at
tributes of character that go to make 
up the perfect lady—devout, conse
crated Christian, loving, devoted wife 
and mother, kind, obliging neighbor, 
charitable and generqus to a fault. 
She leaves a husband, seven children, 
one sister and a host of grandchildren, 
relatives and blends to mourn her 
loss. She died as she lived, leaning 
on the Everlasting Arms, trusting 
alone In Him who Is too good to err, 
hence all was well with her and the 
end was peace.

. Then abe Is not dead, but. only 
asleep; from which none ever wake to 
weep. But, oh, bow our hearts grow 
sick with sorrow when we realise thxt 
mother’s chair is qaeant at morning, 
noon and night around the festal 
board and family hearthstone. But 
let's take courage from the thought 
that our loss la her eternal gain. Then 
bend dally every effort to emulate the 
noble Christian example she left us. 
Then there will be a happy reunion 
on the aunny banka of sweet deliver
ance some sweet day.

MAOOIB L. HORTON.
Church Hill, Tenn.
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TW ENTY YEARS OF CONSOLIDATION.
Last week saw the completion of the twentieth 

volume of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . Twenty 
years ago there were two Baptist papers of gen
eral circulation in Tennessee—the “Baptist,” of 
Memphis, of which Drs. J. R. Graves and J. B. 
Moody were editors; and the "Baptist Reflector,” 
at Chattanooga, of which we were editor. On 
August 14, 1889, these two papers were consoli
dated under the name of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e
f l e c t o r ,  and the consolidated paper moved'to 
Nashville. Dr, J. B. Moody later sold out his 
share in the paper to Dr." O. L. Hailey, son-in- 
law of Dr. Graves. Dr. Graves remained one 
of the editors uiitil his death in 1893. Dr. Hailey 
continued as joint owner and editor of the paiH'r 
a few years longer, when we bought out his in
terest. This we later sold to Dr. A. J. Holt, and 
it was recently bought by the Baptist Publishing 
Co. This, in brief, is a history of the consolidat
ed paper for twenty years.

What have been the results of the consolida
tion? We think we may say without boasting 
that the consolidation of the two papers brought 
about an era of peace and harmony and of united, 
aggressive work on the part of the Baptists of 
Tennessee. During these twenty years we have 
grown in numbers from 94,970, to 164,227. Our 
contributions for missionary purpo.ses have grown 
from $9,697.77 to $60,263.99. We have seen 
the establishment of the Orphans’ Home, the 
Board of Ministerial Relief, the Sunday School' 
and Colportage Dej^rtment of the State Mission 
Board. We have seen the Baptist churches in 
Nashville, Memphis, Chattanooga and Knoxville 
multiplied by from four to ten. We have seen 
many of the churches in the State ^  from one- 
fourth to one-half, and from one-naif to full 
lime. We have seen Carson and Newman Coi- 
lege grow from 100 to over 500 students: Union 
University from less than 100 to over .100; Hall- 
Moody Institute from nothing to over .SOO; TVii- 
pesaee College from nothing to 2.50. W’c have 

m  the endowment of Carson and Newman Col

lege and Union University each increased by 
$100,000 or more.

We do not claim that the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e 
f l e c t o r  has been instrumental in the accomplish
ment of all these results. We think, however, 
that we may modestly claim that the paper has 
had some part in tlie results, for they could hardly 
have been accomplished without some such me- 
oium of communication for the Baptist brother
hood of the State. We do not believe that the 

-Baptists of Tennessee during all these years have 
been doing all they could nave done, or shouUl 
have done, but it is a matter of gratification that 
they have made as much progress as they have. 
We believe that now they are in better position 
than ever before to make a great forward move
ment and that the next twenty years will see a 
mighty advance in the progress of the Lord’s 
kingdom, so far as the Baptists of Tennessee arc 
concerned. Do you not want a part in that great 
advance? Will you not join hands, touch ellwws, 
and keepTstep with the Baptist hosts of Tennessee 
in that onward march? . We may suggest that 
one way you may help in this forward movement 
is not only by reading the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t 
o r  yourself, but by getting others to do so.

- ----

CHILHOW IE ASSOCIATION.
This is one of the strongest Associations in 

East Tennessee. It has twenty-six churches with 
over 3,5(X) members. It includes the churches of 
Knoxville south of the Tennessee River,, the 
church at Maryville and a ntimlier of strong 
country churches.

The Association is comparatively young. This 
was only its 2Sth session. It met with the 
Bethel Church, near Townsend. The intro<luc- 
tory sermon was preached by Rev. W. B. Rut
ledge of Maryville, from the text, “Hear him.” 
It was a practical, helpful, thoughtful sermon. 
Nuchols, Moderator; R. A. Brown, Assistant 
The following officers were elected: W. M. 
Moderator; L. M. Leach, Clerk; W. O. Maxey, 
Treasurer.

Among the visitors we noted J. H. Bradshaw, 
W. A. Atchley. W. C. Golden, J. F. Hale, \V. D. 
Hudgins, M.' D. Jeffries, J. A. Sharp.

After a gcncraus dinner the report on State 
Missions was read and Secretary W. C. 
Golden made one of his characteristically 
strong speeches. He was followed by Rev. 
J. M. Anderson in an excellent speech. Miss 
Clemmie Ford read the report on Woman’s Work. 
Miss Mary Northington, Superintendent of the 
Woman’s Work in the State, made a very inter
esting talk, telling of the work she is proposing 
to do. Earnest talks were made by Miss Clem
mie Ford, Brethren W. B. Rutledge, J. C. Ford, 
J. L. Dance. At night a B. Y. P. (j. meeting 
was held, with interesting addresses by Brethren 
W. D. Hudgins, J. C. Ford and J. M. Anderson. 
A committee was appointed to organize a B. Y. P. 
U. in every church in the Association.

On Thursday morning Brother W. E. Conner 
conducted helpful devotional services. In the 
morning the subjects of Home Missions and For
eign Missions and the laym en’s Work were con
sidered, with addre.s.ses by Hon. R. V\'. Austin, 
Brethren J. N. Bull, J. L. Dance, W. B. Rutledge, 
L. A. Hurst, W. S. Borii^, W. D. Williams, on 
1 lome and Foreign Missions and by Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Dr. W. A. Atchley, Hon. J. C. Ford and 
others on Laymen’s Work, Hon. R. A. Brown 
was electe’d President of the Laymen’s movement 
for the Association. At the same hour the la y 
men’s Work was considered, a woman’s meeting 
was held in the grove, conducted by Miss Mary 
Northington and Miss Clemmie Ford.

In the afternoon Prof. H. J. Massey,, principal 
of Chilhowie Institute, read the report on educa
tion, and made a practical speech on it, followeil 
by Dr. M. D. Jeffries in one of his .strong speech
es on education.

We were compelled to leave in the afternoon 
of the second day.

Bethel Church is a strong country church. It 
is beautifully situated on a wooded hill in the 
Tuckaluchee Cove in Blount County. Brother 
Sam Atchley is the popular pastor. The hospi
tality of the church and community was most 
generous. We had a very delightful home with 
Brother Jacob Freshour and wife, prominent 
members of the church and consecrated Christian 
people. We enjoyed very much being in their 
home.

DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the Chilhowie Association about the 

time of adjournment Thursday, a part of the 
traveling contingent consisting of Brother W. D. 
Hudgins, Miss Mary Northington and the editor, 
ran down to Knoxville, totik the new Memphis 
special to Chattanooga, (How .she flies.) gath
ered up Rev. Raliegh .Wright, representative of 
the Honte Mission Board, at Cleveland, Dr. Gold
en of the State Mission Board, who had gone on 
in advance, at Decherd, and swept into Winchf.s- 
ter F'riday morning in connection with a mingled 
company of visitors to the Duck River Associa
tion and to the Franklin County I'air, Ixitli going 
on in Winchester at the .same time. It was some
thing of a medley, but the Baptists managed to 
extricate themselves from the visitors to .the Fair 
and gathered at the Baptist Church at 10 a. m. 
for the eighty-third session of the Duck River 
Association.

The Association was organized by the election 
of Rev. J. A. Taylor as Mo<lerator, Hon. H. II. 
Horton as Vicc-Mo<lcrafor, O. I). Wagster, as 
Clerk, and J. C. Williams as Treasurer.

The Duck River is the second oldest Associa
tion in Middle Tennessee, next to the Concord.
It used to be quite a large As.sociation, but has 
given off a number of its strongest churches with
in the last twenty years to organize the Wm. 
Carey and the Ebenezer Associations. It still has- 
however forty churches, with nearly 3,500 mem- 

-bers. Among the churches are those in Winches
ter, Shelbyville, Wartrace, Bell Buckle, Tulla- 
homa, Lewisburg, McMinnville, Manchester, 
Cowan, Decherd, Estill .S|)rings and a nuniDer of 
strong country churches. Among the visitors 
were Brethren J. E. Bailey, of Nashville, J. Hen
ry Bifmett, of Tennessee College, and Prof. 
Walker, of Union University.

In the afternoon Rev. E. J. Baldwin read a fine 
re|)ort on Education, and made a stirring s]>eech 
on the subject, as did Brother Raliegh W.Tght.

The report on State Missions waif read by D . 
W. C. Golden, who followed with a strong speech. 
Other speeches were matle on the subject by Re/
1.. B. Jamion, Hon. H. H, Horton, Jos. .-Vrn.Tl 
Prof. J. E. Bailey, J. W. Woodward, E. J. Bald
win.

The introductory sermon was preached at night 
by Rev. J. A. Taylor. It was an earnest, strong 
gos|)el senium from the text: “ I am not ashamed 
of the gos|iel,” and was much enjoyed, as a gospel 
sermon is always enjoyed.

Brother C. L. Skinner, of Tullahoma, tiyik a 
collection for the supjKirt of Brother F. B. Nate 
at Union University, and raised in casli and 
pledges $210.

On Saturday morning the first subject con
sidered was Temperance. The re|jort, which was 
a strong one, written by Brother Tom Byrom, of 
Tullahoma, was read by Brother W. D. Hudgins. 
Rernarks were made on it by Brethren Raleigh 
Wright, C. L. Skinner and the editor.

Rev. J. Taylor read the rejuirt on Woihan’s 
Work and followed with a practical talk on the 
subject.

The rejKirt on Home Missions was read by 
Rev. L. N. Marshall, and was disctis.sed by him 
briefly, and Brother Raleigh Wright, rcpre.senta- 
tive of the Home Mision Board at some length ' 
and most interestingly.

'Hie re|X)rt on Obituaries was read hy Rev. !•'. 
M. Jackson.

The reiJort on Sunday Schools and ColjKJrtage 
was written by Rev. C. H. Bailey, but as he had to 
leave it was read by Brother W. D. Hudgins, and 
discussed by Rev. J. A. Taylor, Rev. Raliegh 
Wright.

Rev. L. D. Agee read the report on Ministerial 
Relief. It was discussed by him. Rev. C. L. Skin
ner and Prof. R. A. Clark.

The report on Religious Literature was reail by 
Rev. C. L. Skinner, who made a strong .s|K-ech on

Rev. D. B. Vance read the report on Foreign 
Missions, and also on the State of Religion.

'fhe Committee on Apportionment ap|>ortioned 
to the various churches sometliihg over $1,000 
for Foreign Missions. Brother Vance macie a 
stirring speech pn Foreign Missions.

Inasmuch as the train would leave in a short 
while, and there would be no other train from 
Winchester until Monday, the brethren decided to 
close the Association on Saturday afternoon, and 
got in quite a hurry. The Association adjourned 
about 3;30 with only a small number present It 
was unfortunate that the Association should have
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been held in Winchester the week of the Fair. 
The time and place for the meeting of the Associ
ation, however, had been decided before the date 
tor the Fair was set.

The editor remained over and preached on 
Sunday at the Baptist Church to a fine audience. 
Rev. George Lord is the popular pastor of the 
church. He came f t  Winchester about a yeat ago 
from Lima, Ohio, where he was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. He is a fine preacher, a 
noble Christian man, and is held in the highest 
esteem by everyone.

The hospitality of the church was very gordial. 
The only trouble was that there were not enough 
delegates to go round. We had a delightful home 
with Brother S. M. .Alexander, who has for a 
number of years been the efficient President of 
the Anti-Saloon League at Winchester. We en
joyed also taking meals with our friends, Dr. 
Walter White and Col. J. D. Wilson.

RINGING RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions recently adopted by 

the Wealthy Avenue Bapti.st Church, Grand Rap
ids, Mich., .sjieak for themselves. They are in
tended to have special bearing ui>on the I'ostcr 
controversy:

"The Wealthy Avenue Baptist Church, assembled 
In nild-week service, July 28, 1909, bellcvinc that wo 
have come upon perilous times when skepticism, 
criticism and Intellcctuallsm are used to uudermlne 
and destroy the faith of many, hereby reaffirm our 
'belief in the following doctrines and particulars;

"1. We believe in the authenticity. Inspiration and 
authority of the holy Scriptures as the Infallible 
guide In all mattcra of Chriatian faith and practice, 
and without fear of modern crltlctsm or skeptical 
objection, boldly take our stand in defense of the 
revelation therein made through our I-ord Jesus 
Christ aa the only trustworthy revelation of God. 
Hjs relations to men, the true system of ethics, sal
vation for the soul and future rewards and punlsh-- 
ments.

“2. We believe that the human con.sclence. o r ' 
consciousness, or intellect, one or all of them, how
ever enlightened. Is but. a tickle, variable and in
adequate guide, frequently and easily deceived in 
matters of ethics, the soul, and God; that It always 
was and always will be a sad day fur society when 
every man does that only which is right In his own 
eyes; that nothing In the history of the human race 
has been more corrupting and deadly than the deifi
cation of fallible, sinful man; and we believe that 
much In our day that Is termed 'modem' and 'now' 
and ‘scholarly’ is but the effort of the old, unre- 
generate nature, the old, old enemy of all the past, 
seeking to dethrone Christ and enthrone man in His 
place.

"3. We believe In Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 
our Lord and our God; that In His earthly mani
festation He was begotten of God, bom of the Vir
gin Mary, and after He had made a full revelation 
and demonstration of His deity, died a supernatural 
death upon the cross to make a perfect atonement 
for our sins; that He rose from the dead on the 
third day, and afterward ascended to glory, where 
lie  Is enthroned, having all power In Heaven and 
earth, and that in His own time He will return to 
the earth visibly and in glory to Judge all men.

"4. We believe that man, unregonerate<], is at 
enmity with God, and Is unreconciled to God as re
vealed In Jesus Christ; that no amount of education, 
enlightenment or moral conduct, apart from Jesus 
Christ, can make him right with God; that though 
a man should believe and practice everything else 
In the universe, and leave ont Jesus Christ, who is 
man, and God, the only Saviour, he would be sep
arated from God, and under Just and eternal con
demnation; that ‘he that bclievetb on Him is not 
Judged, but be that bellevcth not hath been Judged 
already, because he hath not believed on the namo 
of the only begotten Son of God,’ that a man must 
be bora again, bom of the Holy Spirit, through Jesus 
Christ, who la the way, the troth and the life, or ho 
cannot see the Kingdom of God.”

The above resolutions certainly sia’ak in no un
certain tones. The Christian Observer scents to 
think that it is umisttal for a Baptist church to 
adopt such articles of belief. But the Observer 
is very much mistaken. Every Baptist church in 
the country has articles of belief similar to these 
—either the old Philadelphia Confession of 
Faith or the New Hampshire Confession of Failh 
—though the articles adopted by the Wealthy 
Avenue Baptist Church put sjiecial emphasis u|>on 
some matters which have been brought to the'sur- 
face by Dr. Foster.

HISTORY OF ALIEN IMMERSION'.
“History of AHcnsIipmersion and Valid Bap

tism, Involving Researches from Different View 
Points, by Various Writers,” by J. H. Grime, 
author of* “Hereditary Depravity,” “Close Com
munion and Baptists,” “History Middle Tennes
see Baptists,” “Catechism of Ecclesiastical His
tory," etc. As stated by Brother Grime in the 
Iifef.acc, this laaik grew out of the recent discus
sion in the B .\ i>t i .s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  between 
Brother Cirime and Dr. W. J. McGlothlin. Broth
er Grime .says; “Knowing that no work had ever 
licen publi.shed, devoted exclusively to the"history 
of this question, I suggested that we put the dis
cussion ii] permanent form. This, however. 
Brother McGlothlin declined to do, stating, among 
other things, that it would be fragmentary and 
uii.satisfactory as a history. He, however, at the 
same time stated tliat a consecutive, impartial his
tory of the question was at this time desirable, and 
suggested tliat I undertake the work. Brother 
McGlothlin and myself are not agreed on all 
jioints. We^^rc agreed that the facts, without 
bias, should be ili.sclosed. It shall be the purpose 
(>f tlie.se pages to record, without partiality, facts 
as they exist. These pages will be devoted ex
clusively to history, and theory and exegesis will 
be employed only as they will throw light upon 
the history of the question.”

The result is an exceedingly interesting and 
valuable contribution to the subject of alien im
mersion. Evet>'* Baptist ought to know the his
tory of the question, whatever may be his views 
alkiut it. The book is published by the Baptist 

"Book Concern. The price is only 15 cents bound 
in (lapcr. We have made arrangements with 
Brother Grime to handle it. Send orders either 
to Rev. J. H. Grime, Lebanon, Tenn., or the 
B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r ,  Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. C. E. Perryman requests us to change his paper 
from Herrin, III., to Creal Springs, Jll. He begins his 
work as pastor of the First Baptist Church at Creal 
Springs at once. The church has a nice new house of 
worship. Creal Springs College is located there.

Mr. G. W. Korloii, of l.oiiisvilIe, recently gave the 
Seminary.?5,000 to found a lectureship on the relation 
of science and philosophy to Christianity.

Rev. B. N. Brooks, of St. BImo, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Third Creek -Church, near Knoxville. 
This is a strong country church. He will give all of 
his time to It.

Rev. W. H. Runions, the church builder, was in 
Xashville last week for the purpose of purchasing ma
terial for tlie new Baptist Q|iurch at Cedar Hill, which 
he is now building. The church has a mcmliership of 
about twenty.

Mrs. Crawford, widow of Dr. T. P. Crawford, the 
veteran missionary in China, died at Taian-fu, Shan
tung, China, on Monday, August 9, 1909. She has been 
a Baptist missionary nearly fifty-eight years. She en
tered her eightieth year last January.

The IVord and IFny announces that Dr. F .C. Mc
Connell, pastor of the Calvary Church of Kansas City, 
Mo., has been called to the First Church at Waco, Tex., 
hut it is not known yet whether he will accept or not. 
He has a great church where he is, and is doing a 
great work there.

Rev. E. S. Reeves, formerly pastor at Murfreeshoro, 
this State, now pastor at I'ort Mill and Mint Hill, S. C., 
has just closed a meeting at I'lint Hill in which there 
were thirty-seven additions, thirty-four of which were 
hy baptism. He was assisted by Evangelist W. I. 
Walker. „ _____

Can any one give ua the addreaa of Bro. D. A. 
Harrell? He ia on our Hat at Memphia, but the poat- 
maater there notifies ua that the paper addreaaed 

-to him has not been taken out of the office, and re
quests us to discontinue it. He la, however, paid up 
until August 2, 1910. We are anxious to obtain hla 
proper address so that the paper may be sent to 
him.

It was with much regret that we learned of the 
recent death of Or. A. B. Campbell. He died ai. bto 
borme In Parrott, Ga., and was buried In Amertcus, 
Ga., where be was pastor for a long time. He held 
a number of Important pastorates in Georgia and 
Alabama, in all of which be was quite successful Ha 
was a man of remarkably sweet spirit anJ de<T> con
secration.

DR. GAMBRELL.
The ll'esleni Evangel pay.s a beautiful and 

well deserved tribute to Dr. J. B. Gambrell, as 
ftillotvs;

"Oi^r beloved Uncle Gideon has been ill. His shadow- 
reaches across the w-rst. His stride is like that of a 
Colossus. He has fought a good fight. He has kept 
the faith. We hope that it may he yet many years l>e- 
forc he takes his departure. His pen has been dipped in 
his own blood, as he has written for the good of the 
cau.se in the South during the last quarter of a century. 
He is a grain of corn planted in the ground. His re<I 
corpuscles flow- through the body of Texas Baptist his
tory. We hope he is better by now. Here is a rosebud. 
Doctor, a white rosebud, fresh and pure, sparkling and 
dripping with morning dew. Texas Baptists present it 
lo you. May your declining years be your happiest. 
You w-car the crown of our fraternal love and esteem 
upon your w-hilening head.”

\Vc join with the Evangel in every word of 
praise for Dr. Gambrell—we have not -yet learned 
to call his “Uncle Gideon,” but we would not ob
ject to doing so. We hope he may soon lie fully 
restored to health. A wise philosopher, a great 
commoner, an able platform sjieaker, a success
ful general—there is no lietter, truer, nobler, more 
useful man in our Southern Baptist ranks.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. T. O. Reeae, evaagelisl of the State Htaaioli_ 
Board, baa declined the call recently extended hi 
by the St. Elmo Church of Chattanooga. He haa Jq 
closed a line meeting with Bro. J. W. Patton .. 
Calvary Church, near Spring Hill. There were a 
number of conversions. He Is now with Rev. Fleet- 
wood Ball at Chapel Hill. He reports great interest. 
Twenty or twenty-live came up for prayer Sunday 
night. _____

—According to the official statement of the United 
States Government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1909, there was a drop in the productiem of whisky of 
4,828768 gallons as compared with Ihe previous year, 
being more than three per cent, of the previous pear's 
production. The decrease in the production of beer was 
2,444,183 gallons, which is four per cent, of the pro
duction. And yet the liquor rnen will persist in saying 
that prohibition does not prohibit. We should think 
they would realize it by this time.

The Baptist Advance states that Rev. J. H. Snow, pas
tor of the Haskell Avenue Church at Dallas, Tex., is 
working on plans fur a $40,000 building. His many 
friends in Tennessee will lie glad lo know that Brother 
Snow is doing sn well in I'exas, hut we cannot help 
missing him here.

The Missionary l i ’orker says very pointedly: “There 
is a bad day coming for men who sow discord among 
brethren. God orders it, and He is not deceived by false 
pretenses. The bad day has already overtaken not a 
few- who gave themselves to this unholy business years 
ago. No man can invite ruin more completely nor more 
certainly than hy sowing discord. He luius his ow-n 
spiritual life. He ruins his influence hy luiniiig every
thing he touches. He sets fire lo his own h(.i.se and 
spreads destrlation in every direction. 'A las! for the 
blindness of men."

Referring to the recent criticlam h y f the ‘‘Raptlat 
Flag” on his course In deciding to abandon the 
movement for a General Association, Dr. Throg
morton said in the "Illlnoia Baptist” last week: 
“The Baptist Flag ought to be the last party to com
plain. In fact It ought to have withdrawn before 
we did, although It was barely In the movement ao 
far as accomplishment was concerned. In all Ten
nessee and Kentucky only forty churches listened 
to It. In Arkansas Dr. Bogard found 257. In Illinois 
we found 135. Had other States shown up as igell 
as Arkansas and Illinois, fully 2,500 churches would 
have approved the movement. Why did they not 

- show up? Because the sentiment does not exist. 
Because the pastors and the people In those States 
are not for the movement What we wanted was 
not to tear something down that already exicted, 
but to bring together what was understood to exist. 
Ten thousand churches In the South were said to 
be unwilling to cooperate with the Southern Baptist 
Ckmventlon. We wanted to see these churches lined 
up together In a body with which they would co
operate. When we could not see 600 line I up In 
four months, our mind was made up that the new 
organisation could nut profitably be launched. The 
‘Flag* Intimates that we are going to fight "the 
movement. Not so. We wish It well la every good 
work. But we have no time to fool away." ^
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LEONAINIE.

I.«onainle—anKels named her,
And they took the light 

Of the laughing stara and framed her 
In .a smile of white;

And they made her hair of gloomy 
Midnight, and her eyes of bloomy 
Moonshine, and they brought her to 

mo
In a solemn night.

In a solemn night of summer 
When my heart of gloom 

Blossomed up to meet the comer 
l ik e  a rose in bloom.

All forebodings that distressed me - 
I forgot, as Joy caressed me:
I.ying Joy, that caught and pressed 

me
In the arms of doom.

Only spoke the little lisper 
In an angel tongue;

Vet I, listening, heard her whisper 
"Songs are only sung 

Here below that they may grieve you 
Tales are told you to deceive you.
So must Leonalnie leave you.

While her love is young.”

God smiled, and It was morning, 
atchless and supreme.

Fhven’s glory seemed adorning 
Earth with its esteem.

Every heart but mine seemed gifted 
With the voice of prayer; and lifted 
Where my I,,eonainie drifted 

From me, like a dream.

A Lost Poem of Edgar Allan Poe.
Mr. Fay Hempstead, who deserves 

to rank as the Poet l,aureate of Ar.' 
kansas. Is responsible for the judg- 
yogpt that the poem given above is by' 

'SQ pir Allan Poe! It was published 
about twenty-flre years ago, with the 
statement that it was found written 
on the fly-leaf of one of his school 
books, presumably a text book lie 
used at the University of Virginia. It 
was not signed, but was in his hand
writing. It is not to be found in any 
of his published collections. We quite 
agree that the poem itself has the ear
marks of Poe. They are so distinct 
that we think there can be no mis
taking its authorship. For it must 
be remembered that Poe was marked 
by a peculiar wizardry of poetic art 
that made him absolutely unique In 
the whole world of literature. No 
man has ever been able to ' Imitate 
him, though the effort has been made. 
The range of his thought was never 
great; his poems are not numerous; 
even his imagination may be said to 
have done its best only in a limited 
Held, that.field of the ten^w eird , if 
Jt may be so named, in which nearly 
all his poetic work was done. But 
for all that, it must be said that he 
was a master in that field, and that 
he established an undoubtabid right 
to fame. He is one of the few Amer
icans who has the credit of enriching 
the literature of the world with the 
genuine product of an original genius.

THE WAIT-A-MIN'UTE BUSINESS.

"Marguerite, will you be kind enough 
to bring papa's slippers downstairs?"

"Wait a minute, papa; I’m just put
ting my dolly to skep.’̂

"Marguerite, will you put your play
things in their place; they are in my 
way," as kindly asked mamma from the 
dining-room a few minutes later.
. “Wait a minute, mamma, I must run 

upstgirs for papa’s slippers.” 
“Marguerite, will you help hunt my

ball among these weeds?" called brother 
Thomas from the back yard.

"Wait a minute, Thomas, I must put 
my playthings out of the way; mamma 
and so.”

"Supper, children!” called p.apa.
"Wait a minute,” c.alled Margtieritc, 

"uiilil wc find the In-iII.”
Marguerite was the sweetest, dainti

est little lady imaginable. An erect, 
well-poised, supple, active little hotly 
surmounted by a haughy little head, with 
a dimpled kindly face framed in a mass 
of golilcn fluffy curls were her physical 
charms.

Her mental charms, too, were equal to 
those of the little body. Her cards came 
home from school each month with good 
marks, and were signed by both de
voted parents with as mucli pride as 
they took in keeping the little botly in 
good health.

During the last two months a little 
fault had begun to grow updn the happy 
little lady, which threatened to interfere 
with the good marks on the cards, as 
well as the happiness of the family and 
of Marguerite herself, if not interfered 
with. A triumvirate was formed that 
evening in the home, composed of father, 
mother and Thomas. Their object was 
to make the .beloved little daughter and 
sister see the evil of this constant put
ting off of disagreeable tasks.

"Mamma. I tore a snag in my dress 
while on iny way from school; will you 
please darn it. at once, so that I can 
go to follow the organ-grinder with the 
girls?”

“Wait a luiuuto, dear,” calmly re- 
spoiiilcd niaiiinia, as she quietly stitehed 
aw.ay at her mending.

"Hut, mamma, I can’t wait; if I di>, 
tlic organ-grinder and the monkey will 
lie gone.”

Wlien the mending was finished, mam
ma folded it quietly and carefully, and 
then as deliberately and carefully 
mended the "barn door” in the ye«l 
cashmere dress of the impatient Mar
guerite.

In a few minutes, the little tuaitl re
turned with tears of disappointment 
streaming from her eyes. "I .was too 
late; the little monkey with the crimson 
cap, the organ-grinder and the cliil- 
dren had gone when I got out, and all 
because I had to wait until my dress 
was mended.”

“I fell over some playthings last even
ing, loo, my dear, because some one 

was not ready to put them away when 
I requested it.”

"Thomas! Thora.is!” called Margue
rite half an hour later from the wood
pile, "come and help lift this board over 
the fence, so we can make a sec-saw.” 

“Just wait a minute, sister. I’m mend
ing my football,” called Thomas, as he 
quietly pasted the patches on the weak 
places in his football. Ten minutes 
later, Thomas gallantly obeying the sum
mons from the wood-pile, dragged the 
heavy board over the fence, and was 
as gallantly teetering on the short end 
of the sec-saw when. mother called, 
’’Supiier, children.” Thomas promptly 
alighting, obeyed the sumnnms from 
within,' but M;irgucrite followed afar, 
reluctant to go at the first call.

“There,jl'liomas Holt, you sjioiled the 
whole thing just because you fixed that 
old football before you made the see
saw.”

"And I,” replied Thomas, “had to 
leave my l>cst liaseball out in the i'ilin 
last night Itecansc you were not ready 
to help hunt it when 1 asked yon.” 

“Papa, will you hear me read my les
son for tomorrow, now?” asked .Mar
guerite after sup|K-r.

“Wait a minute, daughter, until I fin
ish my paper,” When at last the paper 
was finished, the little head rested 
quietly on the snowy pillow of her cot, 
and the little mind was free from the 
cares of the day.

' Next cvetiing, .Marguerite came home 
in a flood of tears. “I was kept iti, anti 
all because papa would not hear me 
read when I asked him.”

"Anti papa was compelled to walk 
upstairs last evening for his slippers 
after his long walk home, Itecansc his 
liltic ilanghtcr was not reatly to go for 
them when he asketl her,” replietl 
mamma.

Marguerite threw herself for a min
ute on the couch, anti then brushing 
aw.ay the tears, walked sturdily to the 
sitting-room, to her mother.

“Say, m.amnia, let’s give up this ’wait- 
a-minnte busiaess.’ I ilon’t like i t ; tio 
you?"

"No, intleetl, I do not, dear; and I am 
glad to give it up; when .shall wc Itegin?”

"Now,” saiti Marguerite.
Papa and Thomas also were willing 

to abandon the “wait-a-minutc busi
ness;” and from that d.iy to this, “wait 
a minute” Jias never been said by the 
members of the Holt household; and 
were the humblest stranger to request 
a glass of water at the wayside home, 
the little golden-haired daughter wonUl 
be the first and most gracious in serv
ing it.—Margaret Baird, in Pillsburyh 
Chrislian Advocate.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effectx 
ual form. For grown people and chil
dren. soc.

REPRISALS.

"Wayne Ellinwood; I do believe yon 
make a special effort to be horrid when
ever mother goes aw.ay,” I.onisc saiil 
it half laughing, half vexed.

"It’s no effort at all,” Wayne assnreil 
her airily.

But, as a reward for a morning spent 
in mischievous pranks, Louise bK'ked 
the door when he went down to attend 
to the fnrnaec. Wayne had to come up 
the outside way, and found the house 
doors locked also. He maile no audiblefe.'ininprotest, and presently Ldliisc forgot 
about him. When she went out, he was 
waiting with great handfuls .of softi 
snow, which he plastered over her face 
and hair. Louise fled, protesting in
dignantly. Wayne followcrl, an<l, over
taking her in the hall, seized her, de
manding a promise of good t>cliavior 
on penalty of another snow bath.

“I won’t promise anytliing. you horriil 
l>oy.  ̂ Let me go this minute. Oh, 
Wayne! just sec what you have done. 
You’ve torn my apron. This lovely little 
apron that Aunt Elizabeth sent me for 
Christmas. You stupid l>oy! Yon 
might know you wotdd tear such a deli
cate thing if you laid hold of it.”

The lace ruffle of the little apron was 
hanging loose. Wayne was sorry, but 
I-ouise was so cross he would not say 
so. He watched her as she went scolil- 
ing up to her room. She locked the 
door with unnecessary emphasis.

Wayne, listening, said in dismay; "I 
suppose that means she won’t get any 
lunch for me, and she promised waffles 
and maple syrup. I hope there arc plenty 
erf eggs in the house. They are the only 
things I can manage when it comes to 
cooking.”

Half an hour later, the new neigh
bors, the Fraser boys, came in for a 
visit. Wayne regretted the scrimmage 
of the morning still more. He liked 
Alexander and Hugh, and wanted to ask 
them to stay for lunch. But mother 
was away, and Louise sulking, so he did 
not ijare. He slipped up to try to patch 
up a truce with Louise through the

closed door, but she said: "No, 1 can’t . 
help you out. If you want your com
pany to st.ay, cook them some eggs." 
Then followed an irritating giggle that 
sent W.tyne downstairs in a hurry. She’d 
know it when he asked her for anything 
again I

He asked the Frabers to go out coast
ing. The pasturt: hill was a splendid 
one, and Wayne’s new bob-sled left 
nothing to be desired. The boys crossed 
the snowy fields in high spirit. Wayne’s 
home difficulties were forgotten for the 
time.

Louise watched them from her win
dow. At first she turned to her book 
again with a sigh of satisfaction.

“Serves him right,” she muttered, re- 
Iwlliously.

I’resenlly she laid down the book with 
a smile, and looked at the clock.

“I>3nise,” she said with mock solemn
ity, ’’here’s where you show yourself a 
noble and magnanimous sister. All in
juries arc forgotten, and you will pro
ceed to spread a feast for your cruel 
brother and his guests.” Then, dropping 
the heroics, she giggles: "Won’t it sur
prise Wayne, though! He hasn’t bad 
enough experience with the magnani
mous role to recognize it.”

She flew to the kitchen, and went to 
work, and as she was a good little 
housewife, she did accomplish a feast 
that would please Ixiys in the short time >. 
that was left before lunch hour.

She watched the boys as they came 
from coasting. They stopped at the 
gate to talk a minute, and she saw that 
W:iync was not asking the Frasers in.
So she stepped out on the |K)rch in 
a fresh ruffled apron, and with the crisp 
bows on her hair Settled just rjght.

“I have lunch ready for yoit all,” she 
said; “yon must come right in.”

Wayne looked so .Tstonished that she 
could have laughed. . But they all came 
with the proniptnc.ss of hungry boys. 
There were plates of beautiful, crisp, 
brown waffles and maple syrup. She 
had put her chief effort on these, and 
she had not guessed wrong alHuit the 
Itoys’ liking. They ale so many waffles 
that they felt half apologetic.

"I don’t believe I usually cat quite 
so many,” said Alexander. "But these 
arc certainly the liest I ever lasted.”

And the others confirmed the judg
ment.

Louise smiled at them from liebind 
the chocolate pot, aiul offered to make 
a fresh supply when those ran out.

After lunch, they went up to Wayne’s 
room. Blit Wayne came lack presently 
to s:iy: "Ixt the dishes go, I»u, until 
they arc gone, and I’ll help yon. That 
certainly was a jolly feed you gave ns.” 

“All right,” said Loui.se, “I’ll just 
make the dining-room tidy.”

"And say, Loii, I’m sorry I tore that 
apron.”

"Oh! never mind," she said. She was 
somewhat astonished to find that she no 
longer felt ill-nainred over it. “The ruf
fle is just ripped. I can mend it easily.” 

“Say, I>on,” said Wayne, from the' 
doorway, "some day soon I’m going 
out of my w:iy to show you a gooil 
time. You’re all right. I’m not going 
to quarrel with you for a month.”

"Maylic not then,” said Louise. ‘Tin 
really getting too old for these childish' 
squabbles.”

Then they Ixjlh laughed merrily at 
Louise’s growii-np dignity.—Zelia Mar
garet Wallers, in Chritlian Standard.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to . 
prove his ability' to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and CatarrK Address Dr, G. 
M. Branaman, iioo Walnut Street, 
Kansas City, jila
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Mrm. Ijmmrm D ayt*n E a k in . Edllar

4aa OBOKOIA AVBNVB 
Ch«Wn>»<». T*nn.

ifusioHaryf Address t Mrs. Bessie 
Harlowe Maynard, Salem, Vo.

Att eammnmicaHans far this depart- 
meni ehauU ka addressed ta Mrs. L. D. 
Eakm, 4M Caargia Jpatma, Ckatta- 
naaga, Teim.

MUsIon Topic for August 
Klons In Catholic Europe.”

”Mls-

"Speak to Him thou, for He hears.
And Spirit with Spirit can jneet; 

Closer He Is than breathing.
And nearer than bands and feet.”

There are Seuthcm Baptist Mis
sions in Italy that need ycrur prayers 
and your money. France greatly 
needs mission work, as there Is a 
great turning away from the super
stitions of Catholicism. Since the 
Czar of Russia has granted liberty of 
conscience, there is a fine opportunity 
for Baptist work. Pray eamestiy for 
Italy, France and Russia. L. D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I am so glad to write you today 

from my own desk. I fear our work 
has suffered somewhat from my seven 
weeks of running around. I have wait
ed until the last moment, hoping for 
more letters, but so for only two hare 
come.

Now, I want to beg you to wake up, 
and end August with enthusiasm. 
There is only one more month before 
our yearly report for October, 1908, 
to October, 1909, goes into the State 
Convention. For the next four weeks 
then, let us work like beavers. Is 
there not some of the I.z>rd'8 money 
that you have not yet sent in, put 
away In your strong box or In some 
dresser or table drawer? Dear Treas
urers, bestir yourselves! -If you have 
lieen resting all summer, take a fresh 
start Immediately. There will be no 
more forwarding of letters from 422 
Ceorgia Avenue, hereafter.

I have plenty of fresh literature on 
hand, and you have only to send two 
or three stamps to get it sent to you.

I am BO glad to have yOur orders 
for the "Foreign Mission Journal.” 
"The Home Field” and "Our Mission 
Fields.” Seventy cents will bring 
them all to you for a year, and you 
will be well equipped to render your 
meetings interesting and profitable, 
or to train yourself for Intelligent 
giving. Be very careful to write the 
addresses plainly.

I hope the leaders and presidents 
will soon call their bands together for 
the fall work. There Is need of baste. 
Remember that the Bands are asked 
to give to Africa and the Indians, es
pecially.

Of course, you are going to remem
ber our Mlssionaiy and her work in 
Japan. We shall know very soon now 
when she will start back. Pray that 
Q<>d may lead her all the way.

"Count your blessings," the bless
ings of this summer, and prove your 
gratitude to Him who baa dispensed 
them, by giving to His work.

Let us see who has come to our 
help this week.

Oallatln calls to us first:
"Enclosed please find |1.12 to be 

used towards building the Kokura 
Chapel.

"Our Mission Band now Includes 
fifteen boys and girls, and all are 
much Interested In the work.

'"Our leader. Miss Grace Smith, and

all our members send love to the 
Young South, and their very best 
wishes.”—Gallatin Mission Band, by 
Florence Scott, Treasurer.

I am sure the Young South recipro
cates the good feeling, for we are 
especially interested In Miss Grace's 
Band. She and her sister have 
worked with us since they were tiny 
girls. Be sure to express our grati
tude to the Band, Miss Florence, at 
your first opportunity.

And Ripley comes also:
"Here is 11.76, which wo want to 

use In adding some comforts for the 
old ministers.

"Wo hope you are getting plenty 
of money to meet the needs these sul
try August days.”—Mrs. Fidelia W. 
Porter, I.«ader.

Thank you very much for your aid 
to “Ministerial Relief.” Nothing ought 
to appeal to us more than these old 
worn out veterans of the cross, who 
have so long borne the heat and 
burden of their day. Let more re
member them before October.

Last week I did not give the re
ceipts, and BO you will find today .the 
|1  from the Lewlsburg Sunbeams and 
the |2  from Mr. N. J. Phillips 
acknowledged.

Will not next week require a longer 
list? I hope so sincerely. I shall not 
mind if twenty messages come in in
stead of two. Don't procrastinate! 
Give me all the work you can to do, 
the more the better. Expecting great 
things. I am

Yours, sincerely^
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.

Chattanoogsu
RECEIPTS.

May offerings, 1909..................|  C4 17
June offerings, 1909 ..................  35 21
July offerings, 1909................... 30 43
First week in August, 1909.... 34 30 
Second week in August, 1909.. 17 00

Third and fourth weeks, August, 
1909.

FOR ORPHANS’ HOME.
Mr. N. J. Phillips, Blountville, 2 00 
Lewlsburg Sunbeams, by I. M.

T, Secretary .........................  1 00
FOR MINISTERIAL RELIEF. 

Young South Band, Ripley, by
T. W. P......................................... 1 75

FOR KOKURA CHAPEL 
■ Gallatin Sunbeams, by F. 8.... I ,

Total ........................................$186 98
Received since May 1, 1909.

For Foreign Board....................$ 71 31
’’ Home Board ....................... 23 89
” State Board ........................  4 50
” Orphans’ Home ........i ........  41 4S
” Kokura Chapel..........................  18 20
” Ministerial Relief...................... 4 09
" Margaret Home .................  6 20
” Mt. Pisgah Church................... 2 00
’’ Foreign Journal........... . 25
” Ministerial Education..............  1 00
’’ Church in Japan.......................  15 00
” Postage ................................ 06
ToUI ..................................... .$186 98

HICKS’ CAPUDINE CURES SICK 
HEIADACHE, also nervous headache, 
traveller’s headache and aches from 
grip, stomach troubles or female trou
bles. Try Capudine—It’s liquid—ef
fects immediately. Sold by drug
gists.

MARIOLATRY.

There Is no person, perhaps, in 
sacred or profane literature, around 
whom so many legends have been 
grouped as the Virgin Mary; and there 
are few perhaps whose authentic his
tory Is more concise. The writer has 
been at Catholic services and heard 
such prayers as:

"We fly to thy patronage, O Holy 
Mother of God! Despise not our pray
ers In our necessities, but deliver us

from all danger, O ever glorious and 
blessed Virgin. Hall, holy queen. 
Mother of Morey; our life, our sweet
ness and hope! To thee do we cry, 
poor banished children of Eve; to thee 
do we send up our sighs, mourning 
and weeping In this valley of tears.”

And one who didn’t know, perhaps, 
would think that they were praying 
to Christ, but they are not, they are 
praying to His mother, for they think 
that the mother ought to rule the Son.

But, the Catholics teach that it is 
right to pray to her, and that Christ 
taught us to do so; and they even 
are superstitious enough to believe 
that "Mary herself appeared at 
Ixiurdes, in France, and declared that 
she is the Immaculate Conception, 
that Is, free from the original sin 
from the moment of her conception.
In order to verify this apparition 
a well of clear water sprang up out 
of the ground where previously not 
a sign of water or of a well was seen.” 
But, while we would not want to rob 
the mother of our Lord of any honor 
that may be due her, we do believe 
that it is nothing less than the worst 
of idolatry to honor her as much as 
the Catholics do.

As to the origin of the worship of 
the Virgin Mary, there is not a word 
in -the Bible from which it could bo 
Inferred; nor in the Creeds; nor In 
the Fathers of the first five centuries. 
Whence, then, did it arise? There is 
not a shadow of doubt that the origin 
of the worship of "St. Mary” is to be 
found in the apocryphal legends of her 
birth and of her death. There we find 
the germ of what afterwards expand
ed into its present postentous propor
tions.

Some of the legends of her birth 
are as early as the second or third 
century. They were the production 
of the Gnostics, and were unanimously 
and firmly rejected by the Church of 
the first five centuries as falulous and 
heretical. Down to the time of the 
Nestorian controversy, the cultus of- 
the "Blessed Virgin” would appear to 
have been wholly external to the 
Church, and to have been regarded 
as heretical. But the Nestorians 
maintained that our Lord had two 
natures, one human the other divine,

' (which was right), but also that he 
was two persons, in such sort that the 
child born of Mary was not divine, but 
merely an ordinary human belAg, until 
the divinity subsequently united itself 
to Him. This was condemned by the 
Council of Ephesus in the year 431; 
and the title “The Otokos,” loosely 
translated “Mothe of God,” was sanc
tioned. The object of the Council and 
of the Antl-Nestorians was in no sense 
to 'add honor to the mother, but to 
maintain the true doctrine with re
spect to the the Son. Nevertheless 
the result was to magnify the mother,

* and. after a time, at the expense of 
the Son.

Another source of the worship of 
the Virgin is to be found in the growth 
of monasticism; the adoration of the 
mother of Christ because absorbed In 
that of the "Ehres Virgin.” Christen
dom came to regard its patem life, 
not as found In the home of Nazareth, 
in holy wedded love and parental i»re, 
but In the solitary life of the wilder
ness. Scripture falling to furnish ma
terial for adoration, fancy supplied Its 
place, and Invented the stories of her 
immaculate conception and of her as
sumption; and out of this was created 
a new worship, the worship of a great 
goddess, unknown to the Scripture or 
history. Wax figures were, made of 
her, decked In vulgar gold and tawdry 
finery, and before them were poured 
out prayers as to one comprising In 
herself all that was tender and pure

In woman, all that was gracious in 
God.

As a consequence it followed that 
God was robbed df his true glory. The 
compassion and infinite tenderness 
which the Gospels reveal in Christ 
were taken from him, and he was 
only thought of as a stem and aveng
ing Judge. The love of the Father 
was forgotten in that of the mother.

In all the epistles "St. Mary’s” 
name never once occurs. Plainly 
Scripture negatives the superhuman 
power which Rome assigns her. In 
the ten recorded appearances of the 
risen Saviour in the forty days, not 
one was specially to Mary It is re
markable how, with prescient chution 
she never is put forward during 
Christ’s ministry or after His de
parture. Meek (John 2:5), and hum
ble, making her model the holy women 
of old (Luke 1:46), yielding herself in 
implicit faith up to the divine will, 
though ignorant how it was to be ac
complished. Thankful and piously re
flective, though not faultless, she was 
the most tender and lovable of wom
en, yet a woman still.

ALBERT DEIJtP,
Farmington, Wash.

A TRIBUTE TO MY MOTHER, MRS. 
ARVILLE TAYIX)R.

It was in the beautiful month of 
September, six years ago, when the 
leaves had taken on a golden tint, re
signing their lives to the parent stem, 

‘ that the angel of death visited our 
homd and took from us our Christian 
mother. Her spirit went to God, who 
gave it; her body was resigned to 
mother earth, but thank God, today 
for the sweet memories that I have of 
her and her Influence over me. My 
mother's love and Christian influence 
ushers on me a light from the past 
into the future, and makes my path
way bright and my duty clear. How 
well do I remember her admonitions 
aird her prayers. They strengthen 
and encourage me, and draw me near 
my Savior and make mo heir to the 
same God, and I go about my work 
with renewed energy. I can see her 
yet as she looked when I was but a 
child, when in her simplicity, she took 
me on her knee and read to me from 
that Holy Book—the Bible—bright 
gems of thoughts, favorite seleations 
of ber's. My dear mother would talk 
to me of heaven and its glories and of 
unseen things above. How well I re
member her lullaby song, her genlle 
voice, her lovely face. They visit mo 
In my day dreams like spirits from 
my faraway home. I loved her, yes, 
I loved her. She was humble, modest, 
kind and true; her wisdom was shown 
in her purity and virtue. She was 
meek and gentle. Though at times 
cords were tightly drawn, she was 
blessed with a loving and gentle spirit. 
Faith, hope and charity was her creed 
—faith in Christ, hope in heaven, after 
a life spent in the comforts and Joys 
of others.

ADVANTAGES IN COOKING.

One advantage in using .cotton-seed 
oil in cooking is that It goes at least 
one-third farther than lard. It Is the 
Ideal shortener for bread, and when 
used to fry meat, potatoes, etc.. It is 
more digestible than lard. A few 
years ago the use of cotton-seed oil 
was restricted to the South. Now It 
Is an article of national utility. It 
is put up under various trade-marked 
names as cooking oil and salad oil 
and its popularity grows every year. 
The cotton-eeed buslnees now rank* 
among our most Important industriei.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

BV FLEETWOOD BAI.I..

The revival at Wootlland Church, near 
Denmark, Tcnn., in which the pastor. 
Rev. H. E. Watters, of Martin, did his 
own preachinK, resulted in 20 conver
sions, and 17 additions, IS by baptism.

Rev. W. H. Morgan, of Shaw, Miss., 
lately closed a meeting at Dockery, 
Miss., which resulted in 33 additions, 26 
by baptism. It was our pleasure to 
know Bro. Morgan in Seminary days.

Rev. L. T. Hastings, of Jackson, as
sisted Rev. M. I-. I.ennon, of Middle- 
borg, in a revival last week at Cotton 
Grove Church, near Jackson. We trust 
the results were gracious.

Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden, Tenn., 
was assisted lately in a revival at Pleas
ant Grove Church, near Safford, by Rev. 
O. A. JLItley, of Camden. Tenn. There 
were 18 professions and 13 accessions 
by baptism. Cainpbcllitcs shouted the 
praises of God during the services.

New Prospect Church, near Holla- 
day. Tenn., enjoyed a gracious revival 
recently. There were a number of con
versions and 16 additions, most of them 
by baptism.

Deacon John Cooper, of Divider, 
Tenn., a leading member of Pleasant 
Hill Church, died Thursday of typhoid 
fever, leaving a wife and nine children, 

was a good man and will be .sadly 
ssed. Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Bpena 

Ista, is his nephew. The burial oc
curred Friday at Pleasant Hill Church 
after sei^-ices by Revs. S. W. Joyner 
and T. M. Boyd.

Rev. Cornelius Bowles, of Martin. 
Tenn., is this week assisting Rev. Andy 
Potter, of Paris, in a revival at Spring 
Creek Church, near Mansfield, Tenn. 
We apprehend gracious results. They 
are congenial fellow-workers.

The revival recently held at Puryear, 
Tenn., in which the pastor. Rev. L. D. 
Summers, of Paris, was assisted by 
Rev. T. A. Waggoner, of Martin, Dr. 
W. H. Ryals, of Paris, and Rev. D. C. 
Gray, of Whitlock, resulted in about. 50 
conversions and 45 additions, 32 by bap
tism. It was the best meeting ever held 
in the town.

A movement is on foot in Pine Bluff, 
Ark., to erect a monument in the ceme
tery of that city to the beloved and la- 

_ mented Rev. Ross Moore. The Pine 
B/uff Commercial, a secular paper, is 
leading in the movement. Ross was 
Pine Bluff's first citizen.

Rev. R. C. McElroy, of McKenzie, 
lately held a gracious meeting at Duke
dom, Tenn.. which he is hopeful will re
sult in the organization of a church. .So 
mote it be.

Pros^ct Church, at Hollow Rock, 
Tenn., has l.een torn to the ground and 
work is rapidly going forward on the 
construction of a new and modern 
house of worship. This church is fast 
gaining strength. Rev. J. G. Cooper, of 
Buena Vista, is the wide-awake pastor.
In a recent _̂ revival in which the writer 
assisted, there were a number of addi
tions.

Evangelist T. O. Reese, of Nashville, 
is this week assisting in a revival at 
Chapel Hill Church, near Lexington, 
Tenn., with the hope of reviving the 
lifeless church and leading many sinners 
to Christ. The outlook is exceedingly 
promising. He will go from there to 
Perryville, Tenn.

The First Church, Waco, Texas, has 
called Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Calvary 
Church, Kansas City, Mo. His accept
ance is not yet assured. That big old 
Texas church has about called all of the 
favorites.

N. R. Pittman, of the H'ord and Way, 
made the belated announcement last 
week of the election of Prof. L. P. 
Leavell to the presidency of Hnion Hfli- 
versity, Jackson, Tenn. Beloved, Wake

up! Leavell was elected and declined 
long ago, but oughtn’t to have done so.

Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders, of Broad
way Church, Ardmore, Okla., is being 
assisted in a revival by Evangelist M. 
W. Barcafer and wife of Kansas City, 
Mo. Thirty were added to the church at 
last accounts.

Rev. R. D. McKinnis lately held a 
meeting of fifteen d.iys at Seuath, Mo., 
which resulted in SO professions and 45 
additions. It was prnliably the Itest re
vival the church has ever known.

Rev. Hor.nce Bennett has resigned the 
care of the chnrch at Ryan, Okl.i.. and 
has gone to Conway. Tex., to hold a 
meeting.

Dr. E. E. Ford, assistant pastor to 
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of the White 
Temple, Oklahoma City. Okl.T., has lie- 
come evangelist under the Oklahoma 
State Mission Board, and will lake 
charge Sept. 1. .

Plcnsant Hill Church, near Holladay, 
Tenn., was enjoying a gracious revival 
last week. Rev. S. Waller Joyner, of 
Rosser, the popular pastor, is doing ef
fective preaching.

Rev. H. C. Rosamond has resigned 
the care of the First Cliurch, Eldorado, 
Ark., to take effect Sept. 26. During 
this period 212 have been added to the 
church.

Dr. T. N. Compton, of Owensboro, 
Ky., will assist Rev. Ben Cox in a re
vival with the First Church, Little 
Rock, .Ark., Iicginning Oct. 1.

Rev. . \  H. Autry, of Nashville, .\rk., 
lately assisted Rev. D. W. Cornish in a 
revival with Liberty Church, near Nash
ville, resulting in 21 additions. Dis
tinctive Baptist principles were effective
ly preached during the 'meeting.

Rev. J. H. Pe.ay, of Little RrKk, ,\rk.. 
has sufficiently recovered from a re
cent stroke of paralysis as to lie able to 
go to work again. The Piggott, Rector 
and England, Ark., churches are his 
held.

Rev. J. J. Cloar, of Owensboro, Ky., 
a Tennessee boy, has been callcrl to the 
care of the church at Gainesville, hda., 
and it is said he will accept.

Rev. W. B. Holcomb has resigned as 
pastor at Quitman, Miss., to devote his 
full time to the work at Wesson, Miss.

The Central Cliurch, Coldwater, Miss., 
will be dedicated with .services begin
ning Wednesday, Sept. 1, and continuing 
until Sunday. Dr. J. W. Lipscy, of 
Memphis, will preach the first sermon, 
followed by Revs. J. W. Lee, J. A. Ijce,
J. E. Barnett and E. I* Wesson. The 
pastor is the versatile B. F. Whitten.

During his first year as pastor of the 
First Church, Newport New.s, Va., Dr. 
Lloyd T. V5(ilson received 134 additions 
t() the church, 66 by liaptism. Tlie 
church contributed for all purposes, $8,- 
093.05.

Rev. Frank M. Wilson and wife of 
Kuttawa, Ky., are in Norfolk, Va., dur
ing August, where he is doing supply 
work. He will preach two Sundays for . 
the First Church, Newport News, Va.

The friends of Dr. J. A. Crook and 
wife, of Jackson, Tenn., are delighted to 
learn that Mrs. Crook passed safely 
a severe operation for the removal of 
gall stones in Mayo Hospital, Rochester, 
Minn. Twenty-eight gall stones were 
removed. They are leading Baptists.

Dr. II. W. Virgin, of the First 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., rendered valua
ble assistance to Rev. M.’E. Ward, of 
Trezevant, in a revival at Spring Creek 
Cliurch, near Jackson, last week. Much 
good was accomplished.

Dr. Preston Blake, of Southside 
Chu/ch, Birmingham, Ala., lately preach
ed during a revival at Eutaw, Ala., 
where Rev. H. B. Folk is pastor. There 
were eight accessions to the church, five 
by baptism.

Rev. I. N. Peiiick, of Martin, the 
niany-sidcil man, lately assisted Rev. L  
S. Ewion in a revival at Watertown,

Tenn., which, at last accounts had re- 
sulteil in II conversions, and was going 
on with unabated interest.

Evangelist T. C. Carleton recently as
sisted Rev. W. F. Farrar, of Cheyenne, 
OkI.i., in a revival, which resulted gra
ciously. The church has had 60 addi
tions in less tlrnn two years.

The revival at California, Mo., in 
which Evangelist D. P. Monlgoinery as
sisted Rev. T, F. Harvey, resulted in 
50 accessions, the majority by liaptism, 
■line from the Camphellites.

Rev. Geo. B. Richardson, of Carl 
Junrtion, Mo., has accepteil a position as 
Slate Evangelist in Missouri. His wife 
lualerially aids him in the work.

Rev. .Alien Fort, of Dublin, G a, will 
lie given a hearty welcome to the care 
of Taliernaclc Church, Chaltaiiooga, 
Tenn., which he has accepted.

Rev. J. P. Cooper has lendercil his 
resignation as pastor of West hjid 
Church, Athens, Ga., and it liccanie ef
fective last Sunday.

Our sympathies go out to Rev. W. J. 
Mahoney, of Louisville, Ky., who was 
called lately to South Pittsburg, Trim., 
by the serious illness of his little child. 
His wife and babies were visiting there. 
We hope the child has recovered.

Rev. Sigel B. Ogle, a Tcnnessce pro
duct, lately did his own preaching <n a 
revival in 1-ake Spring Church, near 
Franklin, Ky., which resulted in 40 ad
ditions, .34 by liaptism.

Mr. G. W. Norton, of I-ouisvillr, Ky., 
has gis-en the Seminary at I-ouisville,- 
$5,000 to found a lectureship on the re
lation of science and philosophy to 
Christianity. We will watch the out
come with interest.

Rev. Terry Martin, of Mayfield, Ky., 
lately held a meeting at Sand Hill 
Church, near Oak I-evel, Ky., Rev. A. 
Moore, pastor, which resulleil in the re
vival of an almost dead church. There 
were more than 20 conversions and 16 
baptisms. Bro. Martin is visiting rela
tives at Trezev.int, Tenn.

Rev. T. M. Newman, of Lexington, 
Tenn., closed a gracious meeting Sun
day at Corinth Church', near Darden, 
Tenn., in which he was assisted by Rev. 
T. A . Sisson. There w ere 15 coni’er- 
sions and 13 additions by baptism.

Rev. E. L. Watson, of Union City, 
Tenn., assisted Rev. H. E. Watters in" 
a revival at Beulah Church, near that 
place last week. He is this week with 
Rev. J. E. Bell, at Tumbling Creek 
Church, near Gleason, Tenn.

Rev. J. A. Carmack, of Jackson, Tenn., 
assisted Rev. Ora Taylor in a revival at 
Malesus last week, which resulteil in 
two conversions and five adilitions. Brn. 
(Carmack is this week with Dr.,.G. M. 
Savage at Rienzi, Miss.

WOMAN’S WORK IN SWEET
WATER ASSOCIATION.

Sweetwater Association met with 
the Vonore Church. The woman’s 
meeting was presided over on Aug. 
12 by Mrs. T. E. Moody, 'Vice-Presi
dent. Miss Shadden, of Bon Air, con
ducted devotional exercises. Miss B. 
Cates, of NIota, was elected Secretary, 
and Mrs. Sarah Emmerson, of Athens, 
Treasurer. The reports of societies 
showed that the number bad increased 
from nine to sixteen; the gifts to mis
sion benevolences had increased $167. 
It Is Just to the old societies to say 
that only $16.07 of Ihls amount came 
from now societies. The report of the 
woman’s work was read before the 
Association by the Vice-President, and 
In speaking on the report she present
ed a vision of future enlargement of 
missions in Sweetwater Association.

Mrs. I. L. Ford, Vice-President of 
Tennessee Association, read a paper 
on “Missionary Vowels,” before tbs

women’s meeting, which was instruc
tive. and was highly appreciated.

The leading thought of the talk by 
Mrs. D. Harris, of Qudger, was that 
Ihe heathen woman’s need was our 
opportunity. “The sad part of It la 
Ihclr sattsfaclion with their degrada
tion, and we must consider how much 
more difficult this makes our rolsslon- 
ary’s task." In speaking on program 
aids Mrs. L. C. Lowry, of Sweetwater, 
struck Ihe keynote “Program Aids? 
The best program aid Is your presence 
and your prayers."

In her rep o rt Mrs. T. R. W aggener 
eniphnslEod ’’Lillie th ings—the m ost 
im porlaiit th ings in th e  world—like 
the ’stone wliieb Ihe builders re
jec ted .’ ’■

In Mrs. Kiiiser’s paper the thought 
was emphasized that to attain the 
highest good each woman must do her 
own part. Miss Cook's talk on the 
lleld work was encouraging, n helpful 
Idea vns that sho was in the work to 
"help, not to hinder."

The Vice-President held a meeting 
with the Mudiscmvllle Church In the 
beautiful home of Mrs. R. C. Kefauver. 
The President of this Society is a sis
ter of our missionary. Miss Sallle 
Hale. Mrs. May Hale. A collection 
of $6 was taken for missions, . and 
great things are expected from this 
union.

Nootchy Creek Church was also 
visited and literature left with Mrs. 
Talent for a society—but no society 
‘should ever be reporleil organised un
til It has taken and sent off a collec
tion for missions. Organization Is 
easy; loo many never hold a second 
meeting. It Is “keep on keeping on” 
that must be emphasized.

A GREAT VICTORY IN A GIAlRIOirs 
REVIVAL AT CRE8TON.

It was my pleasure to attend the 
closing services of a two weeks’ re
vival meeting at Creston, a thriving 
little town six miles west of Croes- 
^•lllo on the T. C. R. R.

The meeting was held in the new 
house, now nraring completion, of the 

- First Baptist Church, which is com- 
posctl of nearly all the best people of 
the town, and some noble spirits from 
Ihe country.

The preaching was all done by the 
Pastor, J. W. Llnkous, of Monterey, 
which Is a guarantee that It was well 
done. Not only did he do all the 
preaching, but ho bad to lead nearly 
all the singing and praying; but It 
was Llnkous, the lovable, sweet- 
spirited, fearless, humble Llnkous, 
and "the devils were subject unto 
him-." -

There were 17 conversions; 23 ad
ditions to the church, 20 by baptism 
and more to follow. They came, some 
from tho Methodist, Campbelllte, and 
one man, a German, from the Lutber- 
lan persuasion; as well as from the 
kingdom of satan, or "powers of dark
ness.

I witnessed, at the close of the meet
ing on Friday afternoon, the 13th Inst., 
the baptism of 10 of the number bap
tized: And what a sight. Borne high- 
toned young men; some middle-aged 
mothers; one noble sister, 71 years 
young!(?) But what was more strik
ing and beautiful was the “going down 
Into the water" (together) one little 
girl. Just turned Into her 13th year, 
and one old grandfather, turned Into 
his 7Gtb year. Truly “the Lord la 
good." To whom ibe all the glory. 
Amen. Creston will be beard from 
later. W. C. ELMORE,

Isollne, Tenn. Colporter.

. KStFCOl
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BIUHT DAYS' WORK.

Ut. Carmel Church, Rutherford 
County. Pastor !>. D. Agee. Preached 
16 sermons; 5 professions of saving 
faith; 3 approved for baptism and 
baptised by Pastor Agee; 1 addition 
by letter. Total additions, 4. Every 
service was good, and the church was 
greatly revived. This Is a great Held. 
They have preaching once. a month 
and Sunday-school every Sunday. 
Fifty people contributed $16.50 for 
Slate Missions. Received also for 
Home Missions. $1.25; Foreign Mis
sions, $1.05; Orphans’ Home, $1.65; 
.Ministerial Relief, $1.05; Ministerial 
Education. $1.05; S. S. Colportage, 
$1.0S; total, $23.60. Sold Hibics, Testa
ments and books $2.85. Four subscrip
tions to the “Missionary Messenger," 
$1. Total, $27.45. RecelvcMl on Foster- 
vllle Church debt, $4.25. Total $31.70. 
Took three subscriptions to the “Rap- 
tlst and Reflector.”

Ht. Lebanon Church, Marshall Coun
ty. Pastor, L. D. Agee. Received from 
pastor $3.07 for Home .Missions from 
church.

Barfleld Church, Rutherford County. 
Rev. J, C. Crosslin has been called as 
pastor. They have a splendid church 
house. Good organ, good lights, but 
only a few members. I nm here for a 
few days’ work.

R. D. CECII,.
Pastor-Evangelist fur Tennessee.

Murfreesboro, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 6.

"POWER FOR SERVICE,”

ONI OF Ol'R BEST GONE TO 
ARKANSAS.

It was In this very cottax^ln Brooksidsy 15 miles 
from Birmingham, Ala., that three Italians nearly 
died of Fever. They had been sick 3  months. John* 
son's Tonic cured ttem  quickly— read letter below:

• t  ' B rookslde, A la .,M ay 4 ,U (8 .
The tw o p hytIcU na h e re  h ad  8 y e ry  obetlnmte eaeoe o f co n tin u ed  M alArlal Fever. A ll 

w ere Ita lU n a  en d  lived  on  a  c reek  00 y a rd s  from  m y  sto re . These cases w ere of th ree  
m on ths  s tand ing , th e ir  te m p e ra tu re  ra n g in g  from  100 to  lOt. Tlie doc to rs  h a d  tile d  every* 
th in g  In v a in . I  persuaded  th e m  to  le t  m e  try  Jo h n so n 's  T onic. I  rem oved  a ll th e  p r in t
ed m a tte r  a nd  le t th e  m edicine go o u t In a  p la in  b o ttle  a s  a  reg u la r prescrip tion . T h e  ef
fec t In  a ll  th ree  cases w as Im m ed ia te  an d  perm anen ts  T hey r e c o v e r ^  rap id ly  a n d  th e re  
w as n o  reen rrenoe  o f th e  Fever. b . B. SIU F L E T T .

Write to THE JOHNSON^S CHILL *  FEVER TONIC CO., SavaniMih, Oa.

m

FIVE DAYS’ WORK.

Barfleld Church, Rutherford County. 
Preached 11 sermons; 2 additions 
by letter; 1 addition by baptism. Rev. 
J. J. CruRslin, who has been called as 
pastor, was In the meeting, and ad
ministered the ordinance of baptism. 
Received for State Missions, $15.38. 
(The church has only 26 members.) 
T«xik 6 subscriptions to the "Mission
ary .MesHcngcr,” $1.60. Sold Testa
ments and books, 80c. Total, $17.68. 
Took one subscription to the "Baptist 
and Reflector." I go this Mondity, 
Aug. 23, to I.,exio Church, Franklin 
County lo assist Pastor C. Howell a 
few days In a meeting. My address 
while there will be Belvidere, Tenn., 
R. F. D. No. 1. R. D. CECIU 

Pastor-Evangelist for Tennessee. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

This Is a book of 270 pages, printed 
on heavy paper, and flnely bound In 
cloth. It dlaCuMcs in a clear and 
forcible way on . of the great questions 
of the day. J o . these days men are 
preaching a ‘ .prmedcul gospel, im
pressing the fact that "we are saved 
fur service." This book discusses 
"Power for Service,” or the secret by 
which saved men do the work of the 
Inrd. It is written In a pleasing 
style, and cannot fail to Interest and 
benefit all who have any desiro to be
come one of the Ijord’s co-workers. 
It Is to the credit of the author that 
la the very first paragraph of the book 
be sets forth very distinctly and truly 
what our Lord meant when ho said 
lo the disciples: "Tarry ye at Jerusa
lem until ye be endued with power 
from on high." This is the key-note 
of the book. The Introduction is writ
ten by Dr. B. H. Carroll, Dean of tho 
Southwestern Thologlcal Seminary, 
Waco. Tex.

-^rice, itostpald, $1.15. Address all 
orders to the~“Baptist and Reflector," 
Nashville, Tenn.

Ws, the minUters of the Duck River 
Asaoclatlon, wish to express our heart
felt thanks to Brother G. L. Boles for 
hla labor of lovo in our midst. Ho 
haa been Moderator of the Duck River 
Aasociatlon of Missionary Baptists 
for the past five years, and has served 
us faithfully. Therefore be It 

Resolved, That we feel keenly hit 
going from us; yet believing him lo 
be a Holy-Spirit led man, we submit, 
realialng that what is loss to us will 
be gain to the good i>eopIe of l.x]uu 
Oak, Ark.

Resolved 2. That we fuel safe In 
iwcommendlng him as a worthy 
brother and faithful servant of God. 
May the Lord bless him and bis, is 
our prayer.

C. L. SKINNER. Chairman.
L. D. Agee.
L. N. Marshall,

Committee.

I have been supplying for the Tren
ton Street Baptist Church a little 
more than four months. During this 
period fifteen have been added to the 
church. We had our noble Secretary, 
Dr. Golden, with us yesterday at the 
morning hour. He moved all hearts. 
ResuKs; Seventy-five dollars cash 
Bud about $100 subscribed for State 
MlssUms.

R. p. McPh e r s o n .
Harrimau, Tenn.

fo T h u  h o s t  P p a i u i U
c —; . V.
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On the 10th, at Knight, a t Sulphur 
Fork, we closed a meeting of much In
terest—the most interesting for years. 
There were large congregations at 
every meeting. Good attention, good 
order. God's people were much 
strengthened. Many unsaved persons 
asked for prayers. There was one 
conversion. This church has had no 
pastor for a time. The membership Is 
scattered and discouraged. The pres
ent outlook is more favorable. There 
is a good opening for great good to 
bo done here. There are so many 
bright young people who seem so 
eager to hear the truth. I have agreed 
to serve them the remainder of the 
year. Bro. John Estes, near Wbito 
House, came to our assistauce In tho 
song service. He was of much help 
to the meeting in many ways, 
especially in leading the inualc. Any 
church or pastor wanting one-to lead 
In singing will do well to secure his 
Bcnrice. I feci under many obligations 
to him. The second Sunday In Septem
ber I go to assist Bro. Wm. Wilks In 
a meeting at New Hope; from there 
to Kentucky for some meetings. God 
bless tho "Baptist and Reflector,” the 
editor and readers.

J. S. THOMPSON.
Portland, Tenn.

this number were some promising 
young men. Six were burled with 
Christ In baptism. Wo had an excel
lent meeting at this place last year, 
and found many warm-hearted friends. 
So It was a great pleasure to meet 
them again. R. ERNEST CORUM.

THE LORD’S PRAYER.

At Commerce the l,ord gave us a 
good revival. 1 was with Bro. M. W. 
Russell, the pastor of the Commerce 
Church, ten days. This Is a fine lit
tle bond, and they work together well 
with their pastor. They know what 
“seed time and then tho harvest" 
means. It was a spiritual meeting. 
Even tho Cnmitbellltek' seemed to be 
Influenced by the Spirit. Twelve per
sons professed faith In Christ. Among 

- . ..  ■■

Thou to the mercy seat our souls dost 
gather, .

To do our duty unto thee,

Ol’R FATHUR,

To whom all praise, all honor should 
I* given;

For thou art the great God,

WHO A R T  /.V HEAVEN-.

Thou, by thy wisdom, rul’sl the worlds 
whole frame;

F'orever, therefore,

HALLOWED BE THY NAME.

Let never more delays divide us from 
Thy glorious grace, but let

THY KINGDOM COME,

Let thy commands opposed he hy none. 
Rut thy good pleasure and

THY WILL BE DONE.

And let our promptness to obey be even 
The very same

ON EARTH A S  IT  IS IN HEAVEN;

Tlieu for our souls. O Ijird we al.so pray 
'I'hmi wonidst be pleased to

CI\ E VS THIS DAY

The foo<I of life, wherewith our souls 
are fed.

Sufficient raiment, and

OVR DAILY BREAD;

With every needful thing do ibon relieve 
us.

And of tliy mercy, pily

AND FORGIVE VS

And our misdeeds, for Him whom thou 
did'st please, '

To make an offering for

OUR TRESPASSES.

■ And forasmuch, O Lord, as we believe 
Thou wilt pardon us

A S  WE FORGIVE,

Let that love teach wherewith thou 
dost acquaint us.

To pardon all

THOSE WHO TRESPASS  
AGAINST US;

And though, sometimes, thou finifst we 
have forgot

This love for thee, yet help,

AND LEAD US NOT

Through soul or body’s want to despe
ration.

Nor let earth’s gain drive us

INTO TEMPTATION

Let not the soul of any true beli^er 
Fall in the time of trial,

BUT D E LIV ER ^

Yea, save them from the malice of Ihe 
devil, ^

•And both in life and death keep

US FROM EVIL.

Thus pray we. Lord, for that of thee 
from whom 

This may be had,

FOR THINE IS THE KINGDOM,

1 his world is of thy work, its won
drous story.

To thee belongs

THE POWER a n d  THE GLORY.

And all tliy wondrous works have ended 
never,

But will remain forever and

^ O R E V E R .  ”

Thus we poor creatures would confess 
again.

And thus would say eternally,

AMEN.



Gives a Fine Finish^ 
to Starched Things\

Here is a way of pving' 
better finish to starched 
clothes and linens. Melt 
a little Pure Refined 
Paraffine, add it to 
hot starch, and 
when the ironing is”  ̂
done you’ll be de
lighted with the 
firm, lustrous sur
face on every piece.

Pure Refined
PARAFFINE

Vplicd hoi it the t u m i  way to seal (niii 
jars and jelly glasses.

Nothing makes a better floor finish 
than Pure Refined Parafline.

A little of it added to wash water 
helps loosen dirt from soiled clotho.

W rite for a Paraffine Paper Pad to 
keep your sad-irons from sticking—wa 
send it frse.

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N T f
(Incorponited).

We Ask Ton
to take Cardul, for your female 

^roubles, because we are sure it 
vill help you. Remember that 
his great female remedy—

WMEl
OFCARDUI
has brought relief to thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said It Is “the 
best medicine to take." Try Itl

Sold in  This C ity  -n

•OAMOKE COLLEGE
SALEM, VA.

F o r  M m . ATlli 7 MV bCflM  S^pt. U th . C o o n n  for 
wUli R lcctU M : In g h  cuuM linl. AUo rotii> mnrlnl wmI Frrpnrmiô  Cover*. Ubrnry, Mjao 

rkins lab o rs io rtes ; fo m l m orals and lils* 
tmr«MS: —  fcar r a s m a  l lra lih ra l  m om i'

-----------  M * 4 rra l«  e ta r a a r* .  KprrlHl
t rn n s  to  c l r i a ynwii’s sons and  randh ia ira  fo r m iinstry. 
Catal'ictM  free. Aiklrcss A. W w elieed , l*rM ldr«k

▼olamesj «  orlUns laborato rtca; 
rlpliM* j  s ix  C tm rn irs : no  b a r  r v  
tain  lo ra tlo n . Very m e d rra t i

I B I k l i n i J
i s  salasd s i  fy-ya Ws 
k m  i t s  Bsv vwiUi CaseawK 
--------a  dst « s  stsdjvM tpM  c ia  dst « s  skdlir M tpyea.

s s s r ^ r ^ I r l f l E I I I— ■». M—1 t s,  WL

Mrs. Winslow's SooOdng Syrup
H ssb re B O srd ro r  o e i r  81X TT-nV E YEAfUl by M llr 
UOJC8 o r  MOTMKRI fo r t b r l r  CHILDKEIf W HILE 
TEETHIKO. w ith  PEEFECT HCOCEM. 1ft 800T H E I 
ftbs CHILD. S O rT E lIt tb s  OUMH. ftLLATS a l l  PAUr: 
CURES WIRO COLIC, a a d  is  th r  b M  rem edy for D1 AR> 
HHIEA. Sold by D nurylsts la  every  | ia r t  o f  tb s  world, 
■ s t a r s  aad ask fa r* * H rs . W iaslow 's Soo tb loc S /ran,'*  
a a d  ta b s  no  o th e r  k lad . Tweate-dT* e e a ts  a  bottle . 
O a s ra a te sd o a d e r  the  Food a a d  D m rs  A rt. J obs MIb. 
^ ^ ^ r l a i * a m b e r I W L  A 5 0 L D A R 0  WELL TIHBD

Agents Make $5 a Day
SeUloE the dasieftt aeUer on aarth . Ev«nrbodF 
w ants H ^all buy—a SI article for 2Sc and 200 per 
cent c lear profit. One Agent m ade 1221 In 10q ............................  .........d a y s . quick for fall partlcnlars FR EE .
T hree  2-c«nt stam ps b iin rs  sam ple. W rite a t 
once. . W elcome News. 163 R ai^o lph  Street, 
Chicago. lU.

1 8 5 4 — W o m a n ’s  C o U e g e - : - 1 9 0 9
RlCHM ONa VA.

lisrgeand  able faculUea. Trained in the best 
Unirendtisn and Conservatories of this country 
and Europe. E ight men, eighteen ladiee. Half 
million dollars ju s t secured for enlargement end 
endowmenL AecotnmodaUone flrst^laaa. Terms 
moderate. Seeekin opens Sept. tSrd. Send foe 
<m*alague.
_________ JAMES u n jo i l .  It A.. U , D.. rr iilliil.

COMKRaAL C0UE6E OF OSTUCIT UIIVEIUtn
em t, t e s s d  ■■■iMi. k i s s t i i t i .  I—■rdid.fVW fciaftsISWtgtFsir. 

lMe-k«ts4s& Esdsm t. SbwvbMS.Tyss.
r r t l is s ts d  TtNcfiisfty t ty S l, Dtlvsnii|r 

. . . — ISAWOrstsAMls S s^sM agrftoM  
WILBVM U. SMITH, LealagBST Ky,

M  A ltw o ta n h  u 4  M m I Brilt. ■ a r tm tf la  
11w 0.fcBHIX O Ou«uBhw w

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Boj? 241, South Bend, Ind, will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her today 
if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help i t  'This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night
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FOR HEADACHE—HICKS’
DINE.

Whether from colds, heat, stomach 
or nervous troubles, Capudine will re
lieve you. It’s liquid—pleasant to 
take—acts Immediately. Try it 10c., 
25c. and 60c. a t drug stores.

OBITUARY.

WEAVER—Death has again cntcrerl 
our church and laid its hand upon 
one who was known, loved and rc- 
apected by us all. Brother Timothy 
W. Weaver was bom January 31, 1843. 
He professed faith In Christ a t 16 
years of age and united with the 
Baptist Church at Third Creek, Knox 
County, Tenn. After which he united 
with the Bethel Baptist Church, Ander
son Co., Tenn. letter he was ordained 
deacon, and on May 31, 1909 he 
quietly and peaceftilly passed to his . 
rea'ani, being t!U years of age. In his 
death the family, the church and com- 
murilly have suffered great loss, but 
our loss Is his eternal gain. Ho loved 
his church and Sunday-school, and 
a-as always ready to do a-hat he could 
for the cause of Christ by his prayers, 
by bis presence and by his means. 
The church has lost one of her most 
worthy members, his good wife a dear 
and faithful companion, the children 
a loving father.

Whereas it has pleased our Heaven
ly Father to remove from our midst 
our beloved brother, we offer the fol
lowing resolutions:

First, That wo hold ever In remem- 
berance his godly walk and Christian 
spirit. . '

Second, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved family, 
and pray that each one may be housed 
with him in the sweet by and by.

Third. That a copy of these resolu
tions be fumisbed the family, a copy 
be spread upon the church book, and 
a copy be sent the "Baptist and Re
flector” for publication.
'  J. SHERMAN WALLACE.

W. H. OWEN,
R. M. CARDEN,

Committee.

G o l d  S g e d a c l e s  F R E E !
Write Gat •  HaadMiM KMcant mBW Pbir Of Tba

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS,* 1909.

Mulberry Qap—Trent Valley 
Church, Hancock County, Tueaday, 
August 81.

Big Emory—New Falnriew Church, 
(railroad stations, Oliver Springs snd 
Scandlyn) Thursday, September 2.

W’alnut Orove—Salem Church,
Roane County, Thursday, September
8.

Unity—Unity Church, eight miles 
north of Henderson, Friday, Septem
ber 8.

Ebenexer—Allensville Church, Wed
nesday, September 8.

Harmony—Pleasant Hill Church, 
Tishomingo County, Hiss., Thursday, 
September 9.

Tennessee Valley—Mount Vernon 
Church, Hamlltoo CRtunty, two roilea 
from Qrayarllle, Thursday, Septem
ber 9.

Watauga—Ellzabetfaton Church, 
Thursday, September 9.

Stockton's Valley—New Hops 
Church, Fentress County, Saturday, 
September 11,

N ot Oaljr Por Trial—^Bnt to Kosp^onmn^

DONjT SEjro ^  CENT
!* ^ ** sw «r a t laoat OM-tmadnd-tbaiiaaBd poln of tlw Dr. K m
saaMaa "Parteat V tooe" Sfar taclaa to gaouioo. boao-£d« apaiitarla woarara ia  ^  aast 
law  wiaoa— OB oao aaajr, aimpla oooditloB.

1 woat y t n  to tboroagUy try  dum  oa yonr owa ayaa ao laOltar Iww tlwy 
rrimt im your btUa w ith tbani oa. tbraad tha amaljat ayada

you CM got bold of aari f a t  d im  to aay taat you laka ao your c n n iE o »  aa long 
you j J aaia. ■ — '

itS L  JC* ^  tn o o i  a W u t ^  fOMtmly cMviaoad t lu t  t W  m  
tn iV  om Aoltwt, cUmrcH Awt bMt-fijKufi gUw* you Levo orcr Iwd om 

•V** “  t»«y kouwtly maka you aaa mat aa wall aa you «v«r did u  your
yvuatfar d«ya yon ean k m f  tkam fiorovay wttKout r eant o f  poy, aiad

Do ^  Good Turn
^  abowlog anmad to your aaagUora aad frlaada aad araok a  good word te r  
th m  evwrywbeta, a t (ggor enortuaity-
. .  W oa’t  you bolo m  tetiyduoo tbo waadarfui Dr. Haua “ Baiteot V iitoa" Sfoo*
taaka la  your looaLty oa tbia oaay. airapla ooadttioaf *------------------

* b*m>"fi<Io af aatoala waarar (ao abUdraa aaad a n iy )  aad waal
?  J®  ^  ■“  o  a m  “ <* i" *  Dootori— M ia  ma youa

«L«»g«. slao full poitieulara of youa 
boadaotoo 10-batotIM BM IS^aatariaOflfto^ oad oddawa mo liiiiiaallii aad 1 will 
gwo your lottar a y  g w ^  pacroaol ottoataoo. A d d n a i—

H A U X  (Pomoaal). Deck 854, Haux Buildiag, -  -  .  .  ST. LOUIS, M Q ’ 
i w n i - t t e  akoa M tsa taatellaaO piar fg a a M  Jlasa la uiTatiU. aad la ariaatly mM
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SPEID YOUl VACATION
IN THE

“ LAND
O f THE SK Y”

m  PICTURBIOUK

NORTH CAROLINA
t h r o u o h

THB ■■A U rtFU l.

SAPPHIRE COAINTRY
ON THE

SOUTHERN
r a i l i a / a y

LAKE TOkAWAY. N. C. 
r  AmpiEi.o. N. o.
■REVAND, N. C.
SAPPHIRE, N. C. 
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

For Clrcolara and Full Infenaa-

J.E.SNIPLEY D.P.A.,
KNOXVILLK

Richmond
College

Bdoeationtl experts declare that the city of 
Kicbmood offers ao eovlronmeDt highly favor- 
able to college work. With the advantage of 
such surroaodlngs the Pacolty  of Richmond 
College undertake not only to teach the usual 
subjects of a  college conrsq. but to educate men 
and At them for the dotlea of life. We will not 
koowlngly accept yonr son If be has formtfd bad 
habits i r  Is not prepared for college work. If 
we accept, we oodertake to  becom e acqusioted 
with him. to Introduce him  to the world of cal 
tttie and to help him bnikl character. If he does 
not respond to onr efforts we will return him to 
h it home before be has much opportunity to 
waste his own tim e o r his fa ther's  money. The 
President and Faculty believe heartily in looking 
after the interest of the Indlvldnsl student, and 
their organisation for this purpose la I909*I0 is 
belter Chan ever before. Hession begins Bepl. 22. 
For cstalogue and Inform ation address

T U L A N E
UNIVERSlTYiS^ LOUISIANA

mww  OKXXATO 
nvD f a. eaAWBBAS. LL. n., frwMwt.

T»Uw UaJirtmity to sll It* 4tM ne
“  ** al iW Si

................ ............, . itt. a  loe«uJ to ib ttJiy
•f Hff  ̂OrtMi. tiH BMifieaia «i iW aM h. Km* ItotMrtMMt*. 
•ilk lMM*4km kto liiM  MiScni S»rwiwrlfK. tok-
murnhm, ifcwto*. tmi mmmum

P an  Oeweee see eSkrei la  taagasM S. ielMMWi 
A nhltM tar*. AM, Lew, K«4* ’ tofajTrWf ns as4 ItoailUry.

Stfftmi DMMtsMt tor Wmmm. R«pM«n low. Low jM « 
■Moryntok Noil Mwtoa of *R tofMr1**au. tirrM  N O. Nijr* 
clwlc. toftot Ortokw folrdtoic ofOM NotniWf i»i 
toccauWfM. AAtow*. ft.'K. Sai-rr. Srenury.

Vanderbilt University
neo STVDENTS lot TEACHERS 

CANPVS o r  SO ACRES
SsMASM low. Literary eoanee for graduates 
eng nndercradaatee. Profeeslonel courere lo 
RDfloeerlaf. Lew. Mrdielne. DontUtry. Pher* 
neey, Theoloev. Bond fur eetelorue. narolog 
depertmeBi. 4, K. NA«T, See„ Neeirrille, Teas.

Tki Siiikin liptitt Tkitli|ieal SiRiiini
LOUIIVU.C, KT.

Next u x ilo n  o l a lsh t m onlbs o m d .  S«pl. 29. 
B xcllm it MjulpmeDl: able and proffrai.lvo 
lacullr; wlda ranca  ol thsolocica) .lad y . II 
balp I .  naadad lo pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Braaily Smith. T raaaa rer of Studeot Fuad. 
For catalocua o r o tbar loform atlon. w rita to 

E. Y. MULUN9, PraM deal.

Central—Qlbion Church, Tueaday, 
September 14. >

Midland—Pleasant Gap Church, 
Knox County, Wednesday, September 
15.

Eastanallee^Fiiendshlp Church, 
McMInn County, Thursday, Septem
ber 16.

Salem—New Hope Church, two 
miles east of Alexandria, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September’ 16.

Beulah—Union City Church, Tues- 
iliiv, September 21.

Clinton—Parmer’s Grore Church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, Sept 23.

Friendship—Mount Vernon Church, 
Thursday, September 23.

Holston Valley — Independence 
Church, Thursday, September 23.

Indian Creek—Blooming Grove 
Church, I.Awrence County, Thursday, 
September 23,

Union-^Boiling Spring Church, Put
nam County, Friday, September 24.

William Carey—Lcatlicrwood Qnircli, 
LlncolB County, Friday, Sept 24.

Beech River—New Cedar Grove 
Church, near Sardis, Henderson 
County, Saturday, September 25.

Northern—Washburn Church,
Grainger County, Tuesday, Sept. 28.

New Salem—Watertown Church, 
Wednesday, September 29.

Sevier—Antioch Church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, September 29.

Wiseman—Hartavilie C h u r c h ,  
Trousdale County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 29.

. Ocoee—Cleveland, Inman Street 
Church, Thursday,. September So.

Riverside—^Fellowship Church, 
Thursday, September 30.

Judson—Gum Bprings Church, 
Montgomery County, Saturday, Octo
ber 2.

Cumberland—New Hope Church, 
Sumner County, Tuesday, October 6.

EJnon—Pleasant Valley Church, 
Jackson- County, Tuesday, October 6.

Tennessee—Knoxville, Bell Avenue 
Church, Wednesday, October 6.

Weakley County—Bible Union 
Church, three and one-half miles 
from Ralston Station, Wednesday. 
October 6.

Nashville—Portland Church, Thurs
day, October 7.

* Providence—Tennessee Charga 
Church, Roane County, Thursdi' P, ' 
October 7. ons, a

Southwestern—Pleasant lycraturc.
Church, Benton County, at Sawyer’s! 
Station, Friday, October 8.

^ e s te ra  District — Friendship
C ,r„nuR !““

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
SendWrite for our estimate o f cost on printing your Catalogue, 

sample of last year’s Catalogue.
A wall printed, altnctiva Calalofnn it the best dnunmer for Stodenls.

F O L K -K E E U N  PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN

I t w o iin  
'**'ate, th

Frl-
oer 8.

Union—Mount

-be MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
T W E N T Y - F O U R T H  Y E A R

Has moved from M arfreeaboro to
H A R R IM AN , TENNESSEE

I t s  boys e n te r  th e  lead ing  CollFsra s n d  ITnIvenlU et o n  o u r  corUfleate. 
lio n  In th e  m o u n ta in s . In a tru c tlo n  thorough . D ltc^ jlln ecn re fu l.
life. Bend for catalogue.

Id ea l loca- 
A ll tho 'com -lo rtao l 

D. Mooney. Hairtawn, Tcnm

Pleasa’J t'w 56
Chiy gsi Strunks, Ky., Friday, Octo
ber 8.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove
Church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
October 13.

New Rlvei^Bmoky Church, Scott 
County, Thursday, October 14.

BETHEL COLLEGE. RUStELLVILLE
KENTUCRY

n o t  a  b o t t l e  RETURNED.

Experience of an oiu dnigKist: "I 
liavc sold nearly ail tlic Hughes’ Tonic 
iHHiglit of yon, .ami not a. lioUlc lias liecn 
returned. I Itavc liccn in llic drug bitsi- 
ncss for twenty-live years and liave nev
er sold anything lliat gave such satisfac
tion." Sold, hy druggists—soc and $i.oo 
iioUlrt. Prepared liy Rohinson-Pettet 
Co. (Incoriioratcd), Louisville.

Fifty-sixth session begins Sept. 7tb, 1909. Strong faculty of tpeciaiists, inclnd- 
Ing competent director of athletics, with splendid gymnasium and athletic park. 
High standard scholarship.. Substantial Improvements, grounds and buildings; 
high water mark endowment, with steady growth. Healthful climate, no saloons, 
terms moderate. President P .  D . P e r k i n s , A . M . Address

CHARLES M. LONG, Secretary Facility, Russellvilla, Ky.

We Know How to Teach Boys
This we consider the flrst essential of a good school. Athletic and social life are 

important and we give the broadest kind of work at the Hvfrttsbec* SdwsI hr leyi 
Building^s heated by steam, electriclighted and equipped with sanitary plumb-, 

ing throughout. For particulars, address
G  E. ANDERSON, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

T ennuse* College w o m « n S O N G  B O O K S
• s ________  ___ __ ^  t  . .s L a w  H r a t n e .  Imp B iHandgomn onw $75,000 building, ISmcre cam pui 
In T enoeiiM  bin* g r n i i  region, supplying the 
fst of the lend for the table. Heelthfnl cllmelc. 
highest educetlooal trad itions. C hrisllsn In* 
mioocs and home oom forts. T rained  nurse In 
the Inflrmsry. Physical cuttnre, faculty ofW. 
Individual attention. One price and no fees. 251 
enrolled tbs second year. For catalogue, etc., 
address

You neek LastJteT Hymns, by BaplUU
M id f e r B ^ t i s U

311 hsst songs In round o r shnpnd notss. 13,1 
and 25 cents In lots ol 50 or m ors. 
lo r ssm pls snd wn know yon will bs p ls n s ^ .

Indorsed by Urs. B slos. WlUInghsm. F rost 
end m w y  o i s r s .  e00,« »  copies I s  use. No 
better book pnbUsbsd. Address

reflector. N“W“».T«a

Carson and Newman CoUege
JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

High grade Instruction and Boarding Accommodations; 
Moderate Rates. Session opens September 1st, 1909 

If inteTMted, send for cateloguo. M. D. JEFFRIES, Prosldssit

V a n d e r b ilt  U n iv e r s it y
of Vanderbilt University, insures a  blgh*slandardsebool: run purely as  an sdocatlonal Institution. 
Its faculty Is tbeeqoa! of any lo thsconotry . and tbs eqolpm snt Is of the v a n  best. T b s  ^ o o l  
fum lib ss a  bigta s tandard , dental education, lo a  ooU eo  atm osphere. For Informations address 

J . r/QRAY* M. D.. D. D. 8.« 6eo.. HasbvUle, Tenn.
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THE filBLB AND CHILDHOOD.
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(Paper reaii before the Watauga S. 
8. Convention by Mias Kettle Stout.)

Two of the most important things 
on the earth are the Bible and 
childhood. The Bible—the greatest af 
all books, the most popular book in 
the world, the most desirable book In 
literature. There Is no other book 
which commands an annual circulation 
of more than ten million copies in or
der to supply the demand for it In ev
ery-land and language. Choose, if you 
please, the novel that last year sold 
the greatest number of copies and you 
will- find that during the same year 
more than ten times the number of 
Bibles were sold. In a few years the 
novel wdl be old, forgotten, and no 
longer in demand. Again, there will 
be more than ten million Bibles In 
325 languages, printed and hound and 
•sold in a year.

A book which stands In such honor 
as the Bible, no one can afford to ne
glect. It is everywhere quoted, re
ferred to, written about, preached from 
and everyone who would be consid
ered as Intelligent must have some 
acquaintance with it. The time when 
one can most readily obtain a familiar
ity with the Bible is in early life—In 
childhood. Those who In childhood 
gain a knowledge of the Bible are In
deed fortunate, and they will never 
forget it.

As the Bible is the most important 
book of books'and childhood the most 
^ p o rta rt part of life, how necessary 

Is to link the two together. In the 
ilble we find the bread of life, the im

mortal word of God calling all people 
._r 'FrHIm.

periodic childhood their Individual bod- 
ness, ir'-e. Immortal souls and receptive 
be** m ^ds are ready to grasp the great, 

eterpal tm tha aa -tgngfat by their, par
ents, their teaefiers and their aaso- 
clataSi^l^tbls.aphere of thaching lies 
the greatest opportunity and responsi
bility. Here Is thp incoming tide of 
youth, the "siack-)gater” of manhood, 
the ebb of advancihg years. 'What 
shall t b ^  be taught? Without doubt 
they will be taught something. Then 
let us teach them the Bible, which will 
lead childhood heavenward in order 
that they may be like or, a t least, ap- 
proaeh our Ideal—CbrlsL

But you aay, here is a book with 
masses of matter interesting only to 
students as history, details of law and 
customs of worship(?)'.. How is it to 
be done? How are we to teach a book 
like the Bible to children? Think bow 
appropriate the Bible is to childhood, 
and It will be easy enough tp teach 
IL It is a book of stories, a book of 
pictures, a book of historical ■ scenes, 
a book of general knowledge, a book 
of eternal truths. No book can bo 
more delightful or more appropriate 
to childhood than the Bible, if prop
erly taught. But persons who are not 
thoroughly informed themselves will 
find difficulty in the path of teaching 
the contents of the Bible to children. 
Wise parents tell Biblo stories to their 
little children and find them to be the 
best of all stories.

L«Univ and 1 mil Ik <od«i 
roodsOS'Jll

Ch'ld'en are born hero-worshipers. 
Their power of admiration la so strong 
that they admire what they hear and 
think It “lovely."

The character of childhood is largely 
determined by what children admire. 
Teach them, then, to admire real 
things. Instead of telling them the 
story of “Jack the Olant-klller,” tell 
them of “David and Qollath," “Joseph 
and HU Brothers,” which will oom- 
pare' favorably with “Whittington, 

 ̂ I ord Ji»yor of London.” In admiration 
that boys eonqelve for the characters 
depleted in the robbers and Indlan- 
killery of ^be wretched literature of

the day lies the chief danger of the 
poisonous stuff. And the young girls' 
admiration of the vain, vapid character 
of the heroine in the trashy novel 
which she reads, is likely to work 
lasting injury to her from the same 
reason. There is little danger threat
ening the character of any young per
son whose admiration is thoroughly 
fixed on such things only as are “pure, 
honest, lovely and of good report.” 
Instead of “dime” literature, take the 
Bible and there study and teach Its 
Wonderful heroes and heroines. Se
lect story after story, which can so 
easily be taught In childhood. The 
Bible is a veritable “Arabian Nights" 
of entertainment, but entertainment 
is not all for which we are looking.

I only suggest this story telling as 
a beginning in teaching the Bible in 
childhood. In this way a love may be 
created for the Bible, and as time 
passes on, our Bible stories must be 
linked with the great scriptural truthn. 
Yet, as to the teaching of doctrines to 
a young child, we must be very care
ful. While Christ had learned to read 
the Bible and at the age of twelve 
years was able to discuss questions a! 
vast Importance with professed teach
ers of the law, astonishing all who 
heard him. He was showing the fruits 
of His profound study of the Scrlp- 
Uires and .the power of the Spirit that 
Md “filled Him with wisdom.” 
Christ'.* spiritual discernment opened 
the Scriptures to Him, while natural 
children find them a difficulty. Our 
theologians of today find some of 
these Scriptures mysterious and evhn 
too deep for them to understand en
tirely.

How Impossible then to undertake * 
to teach a child these in early child
hood. A child to whom the Bible has 
been ably taught-^wlll be amply pre
pared to choose as to which church of 
our many deaemlnations may be right 
or wrong. So do not attempt to teach 
anything but the exact Biblical truth. 
We should not fail to mention the 
moral teaching of the Bible In the 
stories referred to above. These 
should be given all the emphasis pos
sible, for truly the Bible teaches of

You A re Invited to Join

THE SEWING MACHINE CLUE
The advertising management of

The Baptist i& Reflector
takes ploasuro in aqnouncing to Its sub* 
scribets tha t arrangements have )>een made 
with the Keligious Press Ce-operativo Club 
that entitlo any subacilbor to all the privi
leges of membership.
*^.kdvanlages o l C lub M e m b ersh ip .—
Tbo Club secures for its members high-grade 
sowing machines at lowest factory priecs. This
is done by contracting for machines in very 

.......................... “ ublargo quantities—one thousand at a.time. Clul. 
members have their machines shipped the day 
after they join fho Club; they save one-third 
to one-half on the purclmso price; they 
secure protection against defecitvo or 
olicapiy constructed machine's.' jinch club 
meml)cr has the privilege of giving tlio 
machino three weeks’ free trial in her own
homo. At the end of that time she may.-.-ly
keep the machino and pay the special club 
price or she may return the machine a t
the Cluli’s expense. She docs not have to pay

doesany dues to become a Club moml>cr. Sho docs 
not have to sign any notes or enter into any 
written or verbal obligation other than to pay 
for the machino if sho decides to keep it, or to 
send it bock if it is not satisfactory.

I to d e l ‘•n” -1 lan < l I .I t t  
M odel ‘‘l-r’—A utom atlo  L ilt

The Qab pays the freight both ways
T b e C lnb’a  G A aran lee .—Tlio Club guar 

anteos caeli macliino to bo free from Haws 
or any mechanical imperfection. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery of tlie machine to th e  
Club member; sliould any parts l>o broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a new 
maoliinc, if necessary free of cost to you. f'

vited to write for tho Club’s catalog. I t
F re e  C a ta lo a .—Kvery subscriber is in-
.................... ■ ‘ Ch

id 
cs.

. .and machines a t n time and reselling tlicm

fully describes tho plan and gives illustrations 
and details of tho macliines. i t  also explains 
how tbo Club, by contracting for one tnoiis-

tu  tho two million readers of religious jiapcrs, 
is .^blo to quote saoh remarkably lower
prices than are charged in tho stores and 
by agents. The catalog ia free. Write for 
it today. Address

M odel “P-

Rdlgions Press C<H>porattve Gab
(Baptist ABCllcctor Departmeat)

L ouiav ille , Ky.

moral lives,
Tbe question may now be asked,

Vho is responsible for all this teach 
ing? As to that we must decide. Of 
course the Sunday-school must be '^^  . 
its share. The truth at the matter 1 ^ * ^  ^  
the Sunday-school Is looked upon by 
some people as being only a kind of 
nursery affair. And if this be true, 
no one can deny the responsibility. 
Whatever the Idea of people may be, 
the Sunday school should be the 
church engaged in studying and teach
ing tbe Bible. Yet, perhaps, eighty or 
ninety per cent of the membership of 
churches is not engaged In this work.
At the same time a large per cent, 
of childhood is permitted to Ignore 
Sunday school opportunities. Too 
soon our young people In latter child
hood graduate from tbe Bible study 
class to tbe eaey lounge and encbaiit- 
ing norvel or to the gossipy street.

Hence wi must conclude that while 
a great and grand worif has been done 
there yet remains a greater and a still 
greater one to be done for childhood 
by us all.

Purea’s, teachers, pastors, Cliris 
tians, whatever your vocation in life, 
may be, the responsibility rests on you.
"  Doevllle, Tenn.

Atlanta College* of Pharmacy
iffhteen years of rcm aikably auccoaaful work. G reater dem and lo r oui g raduates thi 
a  supply. Ilest attendaoce south of PliUadelphia. Begins O c to b er). Addraas

GEORGE F. PAYNE. Pk. G.. Dean. SS Araulroag Siraal. Adaats, G

Have Juat closed a great meeting at 
Albertville, Ala., with 85 accessions, 
•bout 70 for baptism. Albertville is 
the meeting place for our State Con
vention next time. A. B. Metcalfe Is 
paator. B, B. GAVIN.

Gurley, Ala, ^
aie ir.
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